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THE CITY POST,
-TEIDAr MORNING; :JANUARY 20.

'Pnjs ’Ett,” jtxotßi—’UitttcdStates Circuit Gutrt.—->
Thomas Irwin. ■_■ •

United States™. Morrow.B. Lowry and Alfred King, at*,
tocbmenta forcontempt.. • '■■■■ ■■■>

"*

•

Mr.Stanton moved that AlfmlKiojf and Mr.Lowry ho
for antompt • Witnesses.were caUed.

leaae Q. Sproul* Deputy United States Marsha], stated
that on the 6th January, hewent toBrie, with attachments,
for the arrest ofKilpatrick, Jacks, Shervinand Kirkpatrick.
Notified them, bat there was a ’general feeling in Erie
against their being taken by way of Cleroland to Pitts-
burgh.J The witness, whowas on the stand for several
hours, "stated an agrc&racnt was mode that thoy should <
eomeby wayof Meatlvillo; Lowry and King both said they i
didnot intend to resist the Court, but the people,would not,
allow thorn to be taken through Cleveland, and Would not,
let theta go that night,- the 6th; Mr. fipronl went to Erie
with a special train which was famished him by thu Ball-
road Company.- .
. Four deputies, whoaccompanied Bproul to Ene, testified

- that they could have taken the defendants that ziight, or
brought them by way of Cleveland.

Other.witnesses ware examined for thoprosecution. For.
the defence, affidavits were presented signed by a large
cumber of men; stating that there was noresistance on the
part of Lewrynud'King to tho summons of tho Court. The
t4»#Umony.Tor tho defencewas very voluminous. .

Thetestimony,' taken ns a whole, shows that tho conduct
of Mr.Lowry ami Mayor King has boen far from anything
Ukocontempt of the power of the Court. • .. .

No decision has yet been given in the caso. It will bo
argued bycounsel to-day.

DisTtucf CoUfiT—Before Iloru Mores Hampton* President
Judge. ••.

Richard Morgan vs. James Davis,Evans JOnes, Jno.Lear-
Is, and JohnPallors.

, Action of ejectment for two aeros of grennd in Robinson
townabip; No.732, November term, Plaintiff take*
a non-suit. Stowe and Jonesfor plaintiff, and 0; P.llamil-
tonfbr dofeneo. - • * ••

Henry Brown, administrator of 11. A. Bawd .vs. T. M.
impleadeit with C. B. and J;B; Wolff. No. 100, Jaly

term, 1553.- Courtney and LckHqfor plaintiff, Cochran for
defence.

Action onapromissbry notfl fors2oo.- In defence It- was
alleged that the plaintiff’ had :not taken oat letters of nd-
ministratlon, uml was therefore not entitled to receive the
tttontjyi;':On idaL

• In the case of Dowds vs. AYolfT, tried Wednesday, tbs jury
were ebargudyesterday morning, and verdict for plaintiff
of $222,50rendered. '

Boyd vs. M, McNamar; on motion of Mr. Miller,
judgmentfor plaintiff for $151,27, and bond approved and
filed; execution awarded.
,Wm. Wilson tp. A. McClurg: death ofplaintiffsuggested,

-and his administrator, N. 0. Wilson, substituted. •
Adjourned-no other causo being ready. ,

Quieter. Sessions.—-Bafbra lion..William B. M’Clure,Pre-
sident Judge, and Gabriel Adams and' Wm. Boggs, Esq’re>
Associates. •

• .Caxnmouwcolthvs. GotlelbCaplsto;indjctmDnt,nuisance.
Not guilty,and theprosecutor, John8. Wolf, sentenced, to
pav.tho oosts.

Catharine Banks, indicted for assault and battery, was
fonodcot guilty; and. the prosecutor, Jane Banks, sen-
tenced to pay thucosts.

John Vergusou plead guilty to a charge of larceny*, and
wns seniencwl to the county jell for three months..
• Commonwealthvk. Barbara Ann Grosso; indictment, lar»
cenyi of al«nr ot ahocs from Louis Oehner. The jury found
the defondant-nnt:guilty. :

Thefirst case taken up yesterday afternoon, .wasthat of
Commonwealthta. Margaret H'Cli’llanrt, Jane Davis, Joseph
Hughes et al. indicted for keeping a hoops oftil-fame. lbo
jury return*d tt verdict of guilty, and the Court sentenced
each of , thedefendants to pay a fine of $lOO and the cost*. -

Commonwealthvs. l>r.Brown; indictment nuisance. The
Doctor was imlicicd for causing bills to bo posted on the
Street corners, dt-soriblne theparticular part of the medical
profession to whichhe devoted attention. Ontrial.

COMMERCIAL; POST.

Soloes AccnrajfT;—Yesterday evening, one of the walls
of Davis’eoap factory, on the Fourth street road, fell in,
burying under it threo or four workmen, who were engaged
in removing the wall, cleaning brick, Ac. The supports of

thowall, which was detached from the building, hadbeen re-
moved,and tbo.workmcn wero makingpreparations to pull
the wall down. One of them, was on tho top ofa ladder
placed against tho-w&ll, and another was undermining ibe

lowerpartof it, when Hfell, Injuringfour men. WUH»xn
Bene, a middle aged man who was engaged In cleaning

brick, was very badly injured; he was removed to his
boarding-house, on Church alley; whoru ho lingered until
this morning, when he died.

WEEKLY REVIEW OP EITTSBURGH MARKET.
Omcsor miDaiit Mobmko Posy, • \

Friday, January 20,1654. - ./

- Eicc6tho dato of our last weekly noticowehavehatf a
goncroJthaw,fbllowedwitha general breaking up ofnor
rivers, and we now enjoy uninterrupted navigation onour
rivers. .Business since Monday has been quite naive, par-
ticularly in the shipping department. In our markets wo
find no importantehasgo to note, except in Flour and Clo-
ver Seed.’

1 Thenows received by tho Earopnen Monday evening, of
the excited state Of-the EuropeonbreadstuiT market caared
Hour to advance from $O, 6,25@Q,5ff, and has ruled firm
felneothenat this advance/ InClover Feed there baa been
quite a speculative demand, end considerable lots have
changed hands at an advance over lost vrecVs sties. The
followingEuropean Groin Circular, we copy from the Lon-
don MarkLane Gazette, which wo commend to our readers,
Which will prom more satisfactory than any PpoeulUon o*
our own with regard to the groin prospect:
: “The opinion wo~ventured to express about a month
when prices of wheat werereceding In oil part* of theKing-
doms,vlx:that any declinewhich mighttake place would pro-
bablybe of a temporary natur**, appears likely to prove toler-
ably correct, Indeed a rally has taken place, and a greator,
portion ofthereduction has Won recovered; whether any
material rise on present rates will toko place,will depend.
In a great measure on the character ofthewinter, ana oth-
er circumstances which cannot, at present bo determined;
but tho p'robabnitylfl stronglyin favor ofan advance.

“Thepresent poMUonofaflaire in the Kart is such os to
rive rise to irreat doubts whether the ‘Western countries of
Knrooe will bo enabled to derive tboaid from.thoßlack Sea,
Which they might have obtained in mow peaceful terms.
Kncland will, at all events, encounter; great dlfflcnltiCß in
Mcuringany large quantity in: that quarter, so long ns tho
Itslhm and Marseilles markets, afford relatively higher
criccv to say nothingof the differences in freights, Ac. In
looking over tho lists of shipments from Odessa for tho last
three months, it is really astonishing to see how small a
T>orUon ofvessels, cleared oat from thence with grain car-;
goes, bavo been for the United Kingdom.- The greatbulk
has gone to Marseilles, without producing any
lasting impressions on the prices thorn. And it would np*..
pear from tho best sources of information within our reach,
that the Southof Franco will ncrd to import onquits es
large a acalaeflhitherto, up to the time of next harvest.
Wo must therefore be prepared to expect a great dal of tho
falling off in tho supplies from tho East—the quarterfrom
whonce Great Britain Iras of late years drawn the major
portionof her foreign supply—from tho United States and
Canada. Thom canbo no Moult, but the decrease in tbo
Black Sea supply can scarcely, we think, be covsrot by the
jncreAae inreceipts from. America. Holland, Belgium and
thoRhino provinces, Ac., appear to require aid; and from
tbenco must not reckon on any assistance. In Poland and
pari ofPrussia, thelast crophas givenan Indifferentreturn,
Febliog fully convinced that thedeficiencyofour lastwheat
nop has not been in any way exaggerated, we arrive atthe.following conclusion, that making full allowance for the
quantity of com in granary, and estimating the probable
aid America may bo able to afford, somewhat higher than
wo liaro hithertofelt justifiedin doing, all we have, and all
wo are Ukcly to receive, will bo noeded.

. Stephen Dobbins and a man named M’Cartney had th< ir
flrmsbroken by the fallmg material. A German was alfO
Iradly injured;, howaaeugagodlouoderaiulog tho wall.

CoronerLowry held an inqueston the body ofBene, ntl2
M.today. Tho juryreturned n verdict tliat ho cams tohis
death from the r,ceUcntal falling of a wall in Davis’ erap
factory, on the Fourth street road.

Tns Mixstrus.—'The Campbell Minstrels, now perform*
ing at Masonic Hall, is one of thobest bands in ibe country
—there’s no doubt of it Tho tronpo Is unusually largo

and powerful, comprising membersof .ability And celebrity
as artistes. Their programmes presents Attractions every
night, thatare new And original with this band.

To particularize the good performers in tbo band, we
would hare to commenceand go through with all themem*
bera of tho band. Wewill not do that, but at the ssmefime
cannot help saying tho trio, Murphy, West and Peel ennnot
baexcelled —the former for good singing and tho two latter
for good dancing and side splitting jokes. They performbut
two nights longer. .

Assam* ASD mtrcr.T.—The two toll gate keepers onthe
Hand Stmt Bridge, Boyd and McCullough,were.informed
against before Mayor Adams, of Allegheny City,yes’etfay,
fir assault and bitter" upon a neg-om-n namod Henry
Thornton, and were held to bail in §TOO They then mauc
Inibnaatioo against him for the same offence before Erq
H&ys, and bo ra* held to ball in. the c&mo sum It arose
out of the attempting tocross tlio 1 without rav-
ing toll ..
• ifatecS —A man named Clemens Klein made an Infor-
mation yesterday, before his honor, Mayor Tola,
ho charged Gotlclb Dlegrl wi*h mayheu, in biting a piera

from his (Klein’s) ear. The muulutioo xc&k placo in a Cghk

In a lager beer hall- Dlegol was arrestedand held to tail.
Theproscruter in tho above suit also made an informs*

tion befbre his honor, m which ho charged Bivgel with aa.
eault and battery. On this charge be was also held tobail.
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12 feot fbur inches in thechannel.- The Allegheny. Was
rising lids mornings The Clara Fitherbos made, onetrip
up this Allegheny, andreturned last evening. -The Alle-
gheny Bell N0.2. and Oornplantfir aroup thatriver. All
the rivers aro how in good navigable order. , -

Wo learn that no coal boats have been lostin tbo Monon*
gahela river by the ice or flood during tho late rise. v

Tbo losses in tho Ohio amontto ten pairs, worth perhaps
327,000. Somo part ofthem mayyot be saved.

M&rs. McKee, Wilson, Bravo, Herron A 00., Whigham,
Watson'and others lost each a pair. Put notwithstanding
these losses, the amount of loss will not exceed tbo averngo
losses of former years; while coal so for has sold for high-
prices in tho lower markets. - .

■ We learn from tho Memphis papers that tho JacobD.
Early, onher way from New Orleans, was ran: into by the
Torktown about ten miles below Napoleon, and so much Jn>

, ared that it was found necessary tothroworerbonrdalargo
lot of freight.. Ono hundred hhds of augnr, and 100 bbls of

.molasses wero lost Itwas with 60mo difficulty she could
bo kept afloat. After tho collision the Yorktown took her
into* and run her ashore.- .

. Wo learn that tbo cabin and pilotbouse of(be Gen.Bern,
that was snagged in the Mississippi, had floated down stream,
a&out thirty miles from thu place of tho wreck,and that it
wasrun asboro there. ••••■■•• •

Tho Youghiogheny sunken White river on Christmas
morning,as she was bound will prove a total loss,both-
boat and cargos In addition to her own cargo, slio had taken
quiloa quantity ofgoods off the Falcon, la order to.Hghten
the F. over thebars,al} ofwhich were tosL—A/rmpAu Whig.

ASHES.—Wo contlmw oar quotation* of laat week for
all sorts; small talc* wore mgilo at Tor domestics
and Imported; soda pearl* 6}£c; pots 4@4}£e.

AiTLES.—TIie market to cnilt&barn, and the demand to
quite netted wo quoloatsl,*s@2£s

BEESWAX.—Ikero to but little offered,and tbo demand
limited; wo quoteat 25@24first hand*.

ALB.—Wo bare no change reported in Ihto article, but
quoto at $5,7(53, os to brand; . ,

.
’

HULK MbAT —Wo have ft sale reported of 15,000ft*
shoulders to ornvo at 4V5c; 35*000 do do at ;

70t) piece* city cured at 5, on time.
BEAN’S—Thereis hut ilitlc demand for Beans, aud sale*

are confinedprincipally to theretail trade. Wc quotesmall
white at $1©1,25; nrpm first band* and store*.

BROOMS—BaIed(luring the week wero made at $1,02,2,12
@3,75, first hands; stock light. .

BRICK—The demand continues brisk for Bolirar,.ats2s
fbr common, and $4O tor extra.

BUCKETS ASl> TUBS—Tbo manufacturers’ prieot are
$1.25for Buckets, cash; No 1 Tubs $8,23. No.3 $0,50; Keel-
ers $2,75. Sales of Buckets from store* at $£@2,26.
' BUTTER.—The demand from the tradeforroll, continued
fair during the wock, ami sold at from 14@ld for fair to
prime. In pack'd, we hare no transactions reported, but
quotaat 11/4@l2c<. • ■BOCKWIItiAT FLOUR—Is In sternly demand atsl,2o@
1,25 per sack.

CHESTNUTS.—Are selling at $1,5Q@1,C2.
CRACKERS—Hate undergone a change; the following

are tho present rates, tls:
_ r/%

Water Cracker#, bbl s*»so
Hotter do do s»»w
Sugar Crackers, iU
Soda ‘do do *W
Boston do do.—..— ~ »>*

FicNic do'- do * •
Pilot Bread, Tlbb!— ~......$4,00

CRANBERRIES—^We quote at H bbl, and hut
ftfw.in the market. *

COPPER—Wo quote at CiflSfsrwh and time.
CANDLES ANl> SOAP.—We now quote candles a*fob

Inw»; dipped 'l2; mould 13, which to an advance; soap
4V/&S.'CIiF.ESU.-Tbo supplycoming forward Hmndcratosnd the
demard continue#brisk; wo quoto «tcady sale* at
lo for common to prime.

DIUKD JIKKF—we notice sales by the tierce at 5.
, DIUEU FRUlT—There is a moderate demand for Peaches

at first hands. Applesaro la limited demand

Tfadf sale at 14:<51fr, for fresh; pickled are

ERS—Wo rarotiuoo our quotations at ac-
cordingto ousndtyimd quality. .

FISH*—We qnoto Lake Salmonat slo@ 10,50: whitel*ko
•at $10; Trout at $0; No. C Mackerel Her-

We continue to quote City mills bran at 5(510;
shorts 13@10,acdmlddlings 32@30. • v !■.

FKEIGHT3.—Tho following ero tha tariff rates oothe
Pennsrlranla Uollroad:

..
• •

Oa Flour to PblUdelphlaorBftltliuotr... bbl.
First class freight ™ ct*. 100lb#.
Second “ >• - - —-‘5 «j°- j
Fourth “ “

-
• • l'J,

FX4UlTl—TLofollo.io-; U the llftofcurrent prices tor
lordan fruit

KaWo
Currents - - f, l!5rj~ , s* Tb
iZnoa. - - 'ZZ.I0-,na« «

*•** i
FLOUR—At tbi dite of oar 1 weekly repert, we left

th« market fna at SC, iMS)*. , and prlnr* conftnu*! w Up
to Mondiy evening Whan iho rurora # ue*s

was modeknown t rici # nJTinwJ, and tbs demand Rtf snip-
DlDif Improved. nielli*

l5O hbli from store at $0 ■ ae;^*T»
« «do of W 5 bids mi I*l at sC>.oisri?o >23. Oa Wjdnwday,
-t.<i bhl* at sd,2r;@6,&o for supertne and On Thni>
dav the market was firm, with rales of about WO bhl* at

so for superfine and extra, and price# tending up*
ward- Tho NSw York of Baturfsy U»ti quotes

iho market w Since our lost weekly sammary

our market ha* Steadily Improrkd, and w# learn ftwai rery

nliaWo suKi.rilT.thu s«lw umochiippwtortmUftH.
at London, m to th« jnrpiyof food »Ucli U llhrir lo men
thnn-em neit hstvest, «J!» full la rolatioa to tfc«““•t™

question- Oar Minister at London, In a tetter toa friend
hem, „prw*)« the opinion, tlat nm_Ukely
to reach a hteher point,ere ncit harTcat, than lo HSL. It
doc, seem, then, that prices, until ua« harrcit, muatrote
hieh on thlcaide theAtlantic.

.
.

GRAIN—The demand continues aetjto for all acocrip-
tions, without material clion sc in last wocVa i rteca. J"
quote oaUaetlfo at ««?.««. Corn: aalea lur eawj
'A Rvo lFheat ha* allghtly odtaneedi wo
now quoteat as to quality. Barley aalcahlo at
CI

ORW3HItTr-a—Tho demand Is limited to tho city trade,
and wc hare no'hinp tpcelal tonolle, as a VVo
quote Buear 4-VfrM<. Molaswa dull,nmlselltnr to theeify?wte Swssss u>mcounter26®ST. Ooffeo firm HV.%

f Aw Adroit Thief.—John Kindoc, a notorious vagrant*
xna arrested yesterday, and sent to Jail by Mayor A olr, for
larceny. Klnrioe enteredthoJJaycris cBtee and picked offi-
cer Bongber** pocket, wbilo that officer was reposing on a

bench Rougher, being awakened by John, Jumped up and
arrested him in the act of stealing his watch.

Cao«s anna Moses Murray and "Win. Blaney, two ne-
groes instituted cross suite against each other, yesterday,

before Mayor Volz, for assault anil batteryand surety of

thopeat* Mnrray could not procure bail, and wps sent to
the Hill. Blaney, mote fortunate, gavebail for his appear-

Uslpto But—-M'Cloary, noticed in thei%ri,of yester-
day morning, as haring perpetrated an assault on a man
namjid Andwrigbt, ms WJ to tall ywtentay fcr osranlt
and buttery, b.Aldormin M<yor. •

- Tbs Watch nocss contained, yesterday morning, fro
psiaons, who were sent .to Uio Hill for Tagrancy, and ono

f^rdrnnkoaneFs.- , •

ThenosTicm-tuiUL Society metat their rooms yesterday
—ll Wood. Preddent, W. 11. Williams, James Mchaln, A.
Hershberger, W. W. Wilson. B.R. Sbankland, James S.
Neeley J Kennedy, John Gilmore, and James Waldrop,

thefollowing business was transacted j ■Thattbottbmy Committee report on the propriety of
subscribing forperiodicals and books for the society.

On motion ofW. H. williimii,tho Prc.ldent of the Agn-

cultural Society was instructed toconfer with theCity Coun-
cils, for tbo saving of thestreet clcaninga for Agricultural
P of Jas.McKnin, itwas . ... .

,

_ jietUveck That tho Secretary <?f the Snootyk be paid $25

WilUnms, Alexis J. Bonnet, C. S,

<r<msid nt Bordeaux, Franco, was elected a Corresponding
s£eiaberof tho Sodotjv •

Onmotion, resolved that A. Hershberger,

*nd Jas. Wardrop renro as the PrintingCommitteefor.this

Flower Committee award the First Premium to Jw
MeKaln for tho best Hand Boquet, and Kennedy A Co«
ilie first Premium for 2 largo Table Boquets, those |hroo»
Bouquets being the richest and most beautiful that eret
cracedlthe tables ot the Society. -graw * j. WAHDRDP, Secretary Tro term

•••••• :

4O Enlf chests Y. ILTea;
by « ♦* Block do:
-M) <* Y. U. do
30 boxes W.IL Grant'ss’itTobaeco;
SiO 41 Grant& Bennett's 6’s; .
10 “ Howard & Yulton’fls'« l
• 3 cascsßamn’s MB> lump;

• i»boxe.< ClothesPins; -
f>o '*4 ChflMccthe Soap;.
:u) dozen Buckets; , ;

|#

10 « Tubs. Onhand .and for sale by
KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS,

No. 243 Liberty rtrost.

rt UNDKUSd—1 CrttrKngH,
• IbblT/ard;

i « Roll lintt<*r;
1 Dry Apples;
lbox Bwpwai?

• 1 pack Hops»
lbblChestimts; ;

• 100<JosBrooms. ' •

Jocc.y«l

SOAP—30 l>ox<w Palm* '

ID do Castile.
5 do 'Almond,
2 do OUvo,
.2 do Canclift,
GO 4o Toiletand‘Fancy; foranle ry -

J T> WILTdAMS. 123AVood rtT»Qt.
-• | \rv HALi' BuXKo ItAlliLNti;
IUU lM)qr do <•, do , .■ . COkegaSan do

20hf. feogflSun do -
. . 10hf keg* Mftlnga Grape*;

- 10"boxeg Messina Lemons. -

Rpceired thisdny nod for pu!e l*y ' .deSn • JOSHUA KHOP>S-& CO., no Wood nt.

Theriver 1brising rapidly. Since our dostreport Itbos
risen over seven feet, with prospects of. tbo water reaching
the carb slcneattho footof Mainstreet - Jtrained steadily:
yesterday, and ourboatmen are in high spirits. We may
now assert that navigation is free from Pittsburgh to.tho-
mouth. Icq wasrunning all day from four to soven inches
thick.

Tholittlo steamer Sophia, on her last trip down Green
river, spranga leak,"and commenced sinking. Thepumps
were manned,and she endeavored toreach thenc&rcitlond-
ing.- 'When she reached the shore tbo water ;wa» several
inches deep on her lower deck, but the leak was stopped,
and tbo water prevented from getting any higher.

. Tho steamer Madonn, on her loft trip up Green river,
hlow out her packing and broke her left coupling yoke,
fiho was compelled to-remain up that stream fortepairs. -•

Wo leant that the Golden Gats and. tho Golden Stale are
both aground at the ulster Island*.

Private despatches from SL-LonlsWednesday, report the
Slisdswppl lower than it had been known for years, with
only two and a half frot watorat Turks Island. Theriver
is gorged at two or throe places between Bt, Genevieve and.
Capo Girardeau. Tho Honduras left two weoks sinco, and
has not yotarrlvod at the Capo.

The steamer Express struck a snag incoming throngb
Line Island Chute, in tho Cumberland river, above Smith-
tand, audtook water Tepidly. After throwing overboard
about one thousand blooms, and thotimely erection of a
“bulk head,” sbo was saved-

The Buckovc, which met with an accident in tlia lower
Ohio, was at &mlthland,at tbo lost dates,awultinga chango
to go on the dock. She damaged a eonridoruhlo quantity
of New Orleansand Havana sugar destined f,»r Cincinnati.

The steamers, D. A. Given, J. M. Stockwell, and Tisho-
mingo, which were detained several days at the gorge l« tbo
river, about elghty-Avo miles below this city, arrived hire
yesterday. The Express was detained at the same place,
fibs was the firstboat to mnko her way throughtireImmense
govgrs of ice, but in so doing, broke her rudder and som*
other part of hermachinery, and was compelled to lay by
for repairs.

Tb« following is tho quotationsfor freight t
To Pittsburgh,pound freight 23; Wool 30; Whisky 01;

Molasses 3! 25. fit. Louis, pound freights 40: Whisky $1:
Ale *3. ToNashville, pound freights 30; Whisky and Chi
$1 • j'toarperbbl 30. To Now Orleans, pound freight* 40;
Whisky st; Flour perbbl €0; Dry Good* 60.

It will bo won by tho following from aiatonumher ofthe
Nstchex Charier, that thonew Natchez, Capt. Tom Leather*,
I* hard to beat.

. , .

Mm.—The steamer Natehs* left New Orleans at 6».j o’
clock. P. M., Baturdav, ]X«\2Uh; mode 24 landings; look
on {*« cords of wood at lied rivnr; arrived at Nntchci at
C'.£ o'clock, I*. M* Sunday; twenty-four bouraout—Cjaetn-

fiafi January 17.

Alton Telegraph fays;
‘•The river opposite this city Is about ot a stand. The

ire, last evening, was running Tar* light; probably there L«
a gorge above.* None of the packets tnaJo their app4‘«r«nre.

fh>m fit. Louis during the day. The Httlo steamer Sanga-
mon started down with nf«w hogs ot» l*oard. Cmnrjunlre-
tlou between the twnplnre* 1*carried mi almost entirely by
land. The passengersby railroad for St. LoqU went down
last evening in harks.

“The BrunetUarrived last evening from fit. taut*,haring
made the trip in about four hours. Sho reports Ui«t the
riwr is lu a Ixdtcr condition than It was a day or two ago.
On the chain the soundings showed three and a halffeet r f
water—an improvement. Atfit. Louis, when tbo Brunette
left, the lee was running veryheavy. There was a gorgeh»
the river below that City, cuttingolf all commonkation to
Cairo.

“The Alton*and Coroellaare still lying submerged, with
hntlittUprwpert of racing tbo former. 1U uudefftand
Utftt all herfurniture and fixtures will bo forthwith remov-
ed from the wreck."

The rirsr was on a stand at this point yr«trrvl»y after- i
n<*on. with aUrnt eixlrrn fwt water m the channel to l«u- i
i*TiUe. The toats, whirh were numerous, were taking on ;
freight fa«t. The u«w Monarch, fiir tbr Mrlcan* trade, went
□p the river a abort distance, and. Inking a good etarL

the lAcdiug iu ftuo style. The Lade Pike went out
In-tbo morning l/iulsvlilc,nod .tbo Rm Vranklln
lata in the afternoon.

A telegraphic despatch s*Bt from PoriamnuU) to Mays*
villa ywterdny.rautttxied lbo« having preperty oxjh>*«G io
the liver toebelter it, ns tho Allegheny ire was coming
thick, heavy end fa«L Itwill U* ahrag boro this morning,
butlnthaprr* OtrUte’oftheweather, nothingrpcnally 4tni
a-trciisivee.l tv* apprebinded. The <sM CothJnr wan expert-
el frent IVtnrroy last night,with ft fiwt of rml boats in
tow. CTMwaftvTtheAllegheny ire,w* may *pleo-
U'«>ur supply ofcoal.

The“Falls City’’Union Lltio Faekot, went ent lari even-
ing for InulavflK TlieWHUxm NoWc started fir New Or-
!«>ans heavily InwdreL Tho New Orleans Twtitiat this
a«o atl di-cplv and tLev will r.o in a d&v r.r
two.—Cirtnnnat* 4Xa.?acrn il

Thostage cf vratrr in the rivor at (L4 t ls nVut th *
aaacos it was f»ar days ••*«. O havln** U\ » ft«xint Mi‘r»rn
loch*s in tha twvitv;«ur hours vn lingat nr u, yr-lerday

IJoats Srr Awn Afr U o MUsbrlppl at ovr
Alton, ani th»fa eatnedr wn In such weightarxjfo*m cu
tVirincaday night, at half j as* 10 ocrrk, as u l -ar reTcrai
Vat* from tfcrir ttioorln-* The St. l*aulwa* lh* fret Lea*-
torecehetL" * ocVr*«nl, her llnea snap; ins as ifthey were
mere threads, w«* frml down theriver, rlmriy foUew
ed lyllioil Paeo«ul Wfuona. The fit Paul* iceilna
ceased about threo mti**s below tho ri;y. wniie thefinm. i
Gary, which bad been also fcrml fraxn her lUMrintra, very ]
wisely, bat much to this surprtse of every cue, an td- :
mc»t direct course arroy* tho river, audeamo to,all cUnO- j
lag, against the opposite hank. This is the more remarka-
ble, m there wax no erne on hoard to direct her inovens met*.
ThaEirasoand Wraonawcre more fortunate Lnanrixher
of tireother twe, as they got attached, by. .soma means, to
boats lying at tho levee. The Grand rralne, lyingat lh»
f .ot of Loeort street, had three Hum mapped asunder, but
»m* of her band- bring on board, they had timo toweure,
the hawser to the shorts and thusprevent*! 1m» fnitn drift-
ingaw«y. gnrh was the ear.Uetneot that tho fl» Wl« <-f
tbwci«y were violently to rinsing—A'- l*uv Iknocraly
January 13.

GtfSPOWDEiV—We net* rcsnlar ole* by tbokrc at t* ,
50®S for FFKJ: Ky. rille o*4 lbs tljM! tojJtMn 1
lerii $4,60; BFG $K$4,5O; rock powder sd, with lb* regular j

Sales In tpudl lots ore mad®at $2O to ,

Theracontinues a moderate d«mnnflfor Window
m iss to tlm rlty and country trad*,.and of.conntn
brand* nfB*lo at $2,Mwr2,60, and $2-m)&2,*6 for
from first bands. Solesfrom storeat advance on these

were madeduringiho week.of non fmaU
late dressed at ln lira bog® *« *«■ flothiD «

a*TIOPS—Wc continue quotations foT Eastern new crop at

ay—Regular aaJcs at tho scales. at s9@l3 v\ ton ►. an

'Wo quote common western at 11%, primo dry

i *~jflME--lialea art) made at from stores, for

Wo quoto ct* In bbls, and kegs, first
h

MESS PORK—SalesOtsl2,T6sl3. x . i
xhe market la almost bare, bolder® eat b(j£<%.i

'^V

NUTMKQS
I
—Ko. 1 are scarce, and hold at $1,30(5)1.37. ;

NAVAL BTOKKS-AVa-quote Uosln at Tar at
$4*50@5,00, according to the size of packages; Turpentine :
atr

IROVANV* NAILS—W«correct nur table for Irenand
Noils, and now quniathe prices nettled . upon by masofae.
turers. The quotationsfor-Noll* are “nett cash rates, for

Xnon-SStntmbar ....
-

« Baud....- ?

:: SSfW .v. v::-.." %«
Snulur-ap MtoH. • \£

Naim—lo to 20 penny --$l.OO V
= S s? : : “I':. "5:... J&
: l « i:-::- iSKKtt-tutS to inch ‘" ■'"“‘''.'

*

’ ...7. • 6,25
OlLS—Thwrols a good demand for LinseedInfirm at76©7Bcby the lot lord OU: No. 1 firm it 78

lnntilred after, andrales were made at T6^
80, fire* bands, and 76®87from store. «•—v.«..i#w**

POTATOES—Wo notonstoady demand for^NcAannwAs
and Rods at 45®50 for thoformer. and 31®35 for tho latter.

PEPPER.—We quote at12@12>5.._
; PIMENTO.—Scarce andsellingat l4©lB. -

.

PIQ METAL-—The late advices of tho European market
has caused more firmness in the Eastern and-Western mar-
kets, and holders are asking an advance i wenotlco Bales in
Now York of Scotch Big at $4O. cash. Webayo no re-
ported in this market dneoour last, but understand it Ishold

—We'oontlnuo to quote in domand at
IlIOE^—Wo quote sales at bjthotlorco.
BALT—We continue to at $2@2,12 for common

mVFRISKED —There continues a brisk demand for
wiih'ratesefSo bus, to bo dollvoredln a few days,

at £6 46 ’ 10 bus from store at s*>.6o , soino asking $5,C2,
•fiim stow Thosales since Tuesday morning amount to
itttthuif0 Tho Baltimore Times of ydsterdoy quotes the |ScfaaflraatW&@>- InPt.UDdclpU.ilhomarket 1*
fl lS?&~f^U...hcoUng.t^for

a
T.nmM at 21@20,v accordlßf! to bland.

„
_

1 iSl.“t£l».
WHITE LEAD—The demand continues > active, with

“ 'habkex.

£/tfl DKUMS JUGS;
OUU 300 boxes M. It. Raisins;

150half boxes 3LIt; Raisins;. •

.200 qr. -
“ •;“ •.

. 200 boxes Fancy Toys* «• ...

100 .**• MottoLozenges.
Receiving and for sale by • • .

dccs J. C. ANDERSON k €O., No. CTVoodst

TOUT 0? PITTSBTOOH.
12 mt u l.VrstXS VATCR TUK CIUSKKV.

AHKITKb.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, BrownsvilLo,

“ Luzerne. Hewlett, BrownsvUlrt.
<« ThomasBhrivcr, Hailey, Meat Newton.
tt Oon- Uayard, Wobles, Klicaboth,
“ Cuba, Abram.% Loulavlite.
“ Diurnal, tiheppard. IVboetlog.

DEPARTED.
u j«ffer«ot),Parkinson, nrownsvllle.
“ XiUseroe,Bennett,BrownsTiUa.
si Tbomaafibriter, Bailey, VTcatNowton.
«« Gen. Bayard, Peebles, EUmlt-tb.
*i Buckojo State, BolUboovcr, Clnrlnnati.
“. Quaker City, fihuak, Pu Louift.
•* ‘Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.

FOR TUB HOLIDAYS—A genorat *w*ortnn>nt of now
Fruit, Including ludsio#, Currants, Fig*, ■ Prunes and

Lemon*; also, Hard, Soft and Papor-nbril Almonds, Wal-
nuts and Ellterta. wholesalo orretail.

docl6 ;IIAILIiY.*^ItBNSnAW._
OliTnwX*2B W«K CUACKEKfi, fio7l^
£\J\ 130do Jackson do

20,000 Torpedoes.
1 can Nutmeg*.

30 kegs Oooklng Itaidns.
floedved and for sale by •

4ec3 J- C- ANDKItSON k. CO, No. C> Wood si.
■\ITLNDOtV OLAfifi— boxes Bxlo, 10x12 and 30x
VV McKcnnan A Co.’s brand, in store and for sid« by

V’W KING A MOORHEAD.

BLwms— .00 tona Bedford Forge;
• 75“ Gap do

16 « Juniata do ForFaioby
i n l3 KING A MOOBIIKAP.
'UHJAU—A prime article of New Uricanx, litstore and for
> sale by f ial3] KING A MOORHEAD,

I'BXED APPLES—SOObuKhoU in fTore and for sate by
KING A SiOOKHEAD

fl UtIKTV FEETFKONT.—For sale,a Lot ofJO fcwt front,
I on High street, near Wylie, by 145 deep to an alley,

SLMSS two ,tory *““»* A'VSSr*
jal3 140 Third strefit.

r.nvu Bim»
ja|3 Heal TSlnto Agents, 140Third fit.

110 LET—A BRICK. nOUSK, ofsix rooms, on KoWnson
Btrcot, nuar Federal street, Allegheny city. Rent

a year- Apply to 8- CUTIIBLRT A SON^
jat3

* 140 Third street

XTKWCKOL*_l\ Layer Raiem*,
31. B. Raisins,

- Sultana Raisins,
* Drum Figs,

Zanto Currauia,

IJ'MUUOIDEKIES'—Every description of KmbroidvrieS
ll are Bulling at greatlyreduced rates,at tbosemi-annual

mile of
b A. A. MASON A CO-, ,

jS ]3 No. 23 Fifth street.
Ik 1011 PAPER HANGINGS, of velvet, gold, dark and
XV light papers, with elegant enrnlce and ba*o borders,
fur sale by WALTER P. MARSHALL,

ja!2 83 Wood street.

; Received and for Bale by
<jcn 2 ■ > ■■ BATLEY A RENBIIAW.

Decorations in wall paper—Artistic designs m
imitation of wood, stone, stucco and Italian fresco* s,

for sale by • [Jal2] WALTER P. 31ARBIIALL.
(IHEAP WALL PAPER—A woll Belocted assortment, at
j pricedranfrfo&from mr to lb% cents per roil, for pale

by fjal2] v. WALTER P. MARSHALL.

AjixqUebt, Jairoacf 1854...
npvVF9—Therewore 331 bead in pens, which were du*

40 6® 7 not - 0

ra uM3°-nicrancM0
200 offered, and mostly soldat 4@4%

gTOSS. • . •
••

•- ••;:■ .■ ' ■

S~EMI*ANNUAL SALK.—A. A. MASON A CO., will offer,
during their sale, over 3,000 Shawls,at about ono-thlrd

less than usual prices. Alao, 200 elegant velvet and cloth
Cloaks, at similar low rates. _ JftVJ

ONNETS—3OO velvetand aatin Bonnets will bo closed
out at A. A. MASON & CO’S., No. 23 Fifth streot, at

al»out one-halftho usnal ratoo. JaVJ
(for. AAA BTOOKIVIWADS, MOKTGAOJ2B and Pxo-
<m£}.U\JUini«sory Notes, nppotiated on tbo shortest
notice, by , JAMES K. MOIUNQB,1 * Banking and Ileal Estate Agent,

No. 4th at., near Market*__

OHIO AND PKNNSYIiVACiIATKAILUOAD STOCK—2O
flh&rea wonted by AU^INIX)OSnB,

oct2o . No. 02 Fourth Ht.

40 ausE
'
lani) 'luB™^om3,riU

•’ No.02 Fourth fit.

-lOwmSdS®“DBT ANI)
A
B
UB™ ISoMI^A Srf2B y No* 92 Fourthfit

M.U to

t lALOlitu-ioo Bis. Hydro mnNo’RItOR ta
yy store and for «oopy [dec23], FKEauNU BROS.SMOKI>SALMON;

• MofisMaclcerel; , - -
,

. ••

• No-1 Mackerel, In fcets; .
• * Salmon, in bols.

roQT-151 -BAILHY ft BKN6IIA.W.Tot wile by

Q°ff' 181t~7 -ffig? prta° "SsnivT* JUBT Phils Byrap,

■ 2 Mils at. loula Golden Byrup,
8 hf. bills do do

10tengnll.fcegdo . 'do .
For solo at tbo lowest marketpries by

, .
Jaefl ; .BAILEY * REHBHAV, 3SS liberty. »t._

m°ss-w a»to BROS,

"USD VKKOII’ITATB-KWBa for sate k m

,oiAmi-io «■**». & co.
liQUlt—loo bbla extra received by JJ'V’SvSccitato°by ' (decO) BAILEY * lUsNSIIAW I Coeßs,

* OO-

"A i 1/ \ tjjs. VKBSU OOKN AIEAb l .4\ JU 000 lbs ExtraHulledßuckwheat Meal-.
Bec’d and for sale by BAILEY & RENSHAW,

. 2* liberty street.
\ITOOI. PLAIDS .-A. A. MASON *«>.,

W have marked down tholr whole clock of Plaid Goods
ftom 25 to 50 por cent *ftA *

KNTIAN ROOT—SOU Ills for ralo by
._A

\J( dec!9 ■ B. A. FAHIHjCTOCK A CO-

Auction Cara.

EUMIORBHW—56 powdered, for nlo by
_

declO B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

«>S»^‘*;%_i- ;-- : s« v >r-••• :fi-<:*#3s*&g}J^^::r

tS™S2^9S#^»SS^Si3P^*fiii;?'. .AS"
*'’«*»«%iK:.;,':. •■•■ V!^^Ss^iggi£RjgsS

**?*£?<!£. s!Z?:*\'.f>'j. .r,: ‘’ \i\-; tt-. : -»'-)t!v,. > \?‘?;
.

; /r.

£&&*#*&#'#** *r #*
- a . . .

" > ►-fey*WAVr^U>;fl- :?i..;'.:VVr .;Ti. : ’ (.
>. •• j; • ,<t V;. *.-. '(’ J*'. .fc". 1- - 'f«.:V -

AT 7 O'CLOCK. P. M,
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By tbe JO’Eoilly Linoa-dor tia MoTaiugPoat

THIHTY-TniBDCOIVGBESS.
Washington,-'-January 10.—fifnak—A resolution \rw

adopted directing inquiry as of extending,
tho laws regulating the of the widows or rovoluf ;
tjnuary soldiers, ami thirwidowsof 'soldiers of the warof:
1812, ■■ :• - ■■■•■ • ■- '"■ V

• Mr. Gwin offereda resolution calling for information in
Regard to ihodisposalof thoWnited Statesriavalforcoat the
time of tho expeditions front California to Bouora.
J A 'warmdotJate is going on.;-' v .
? House.'—On raotiorff the 1- Committee on Military Affairs

were instructed to Inquireinto the. expediency, of construct*,
loga Bond from SMt Lake .City toCalifornia, for military.
and other purposes, ... •

: Mr.'Ctirothera roported. a bill from the eomffiUteffpa.pyh--
lie lands, giving theright of way. to tho St. Louis and iron-
Mountain Railroad-through the grounds of JofTorsou Bar-
racks." Boferrod.
' Tho House, then went into committee of tho whole Onfi

resolution .torefer the -Preaidont’s message toappropriate
committee?, when Mr.Krith madea speech in glorification
of Sohth Carolioa, and defendingslavery asa grcatnationul

'institution."'. - ''' .•/

Boston, January. 19.—Tbo.blockofstoresnorth ofBrook?,
■field wasburned thismorning. It.was owned by Col.Ad:

ams, of Horton.: .The loss is estimated at $20,000.
: c«pL AtdunPatridgo,principal of tho Military Acadcniy

at Norwlck, died suddenly to*day/:: ;

TELEGBAPHJtARKETS.
: New York, JunuarylO, m.—Flonr«isalcs 0000' bblrf/at

$9,00; state sB{§>B,o6, declined Ocents ; sale* GOObbls.-South.
crns3,B7@sB.&o,finn." Orain..'<galcs CD,OOO bosh; "Wheat..."
Gcoesgo at $2.0G@52,18;-sales 15,p00-.tm*h.-born mixed
at 92r yell6w 01, easier. ' Wblsky.:.stdcB 200 bbln. prison ut
31,'nnscttled:. Prorisions nnchanged.- •
: Niw YonKi'January lO.—£i>fnini'.—Cotton £tcady; sales
2750 bales/: Coffee: :sales COO bags IUoat : quietr. Mo*
Tavees:. Bales £OO rtcady.- Sugar.: wiles'
tOO hhds Orlcani-ftt 5, doll. . Floorsales 70jX) :bbfs Ohioatr
$8,O8@8,18;: f)hIo$8@S,O0, declined 6 cents ; salesOOObbls
Southern at $8,37©8,50, firm. Grain ; sates 25,000 fcu&iicis
G»nescO Wheat at $2,18,- irregular; Ralea 18,000 fbushela
Com mixed at 02j* yellow: 92; lower.: Trovlaops: pah-3

. SOObbU Votk, prime,atsifi,2s;'mces $14,65: sales 700 bbls
mess Becf.ot sl3i©lS>oo, rtCTuly ;;Mleffl6o Hhlsbams atS>*;
■Moulders o%i : WhUky: sales 500: bbls prison at 20, easier,

PunADEtEMA, jan.19.—Cotton, uhcbangcd.. Flour..;pri.
c»w well maintained; sales iiOObbls goodbrands .'forShip-.
ment at $7,75; sates'6oo bbls Bobiusoh brands at $7.87;
steady demand for dty consumption ;.witbtn tho langti of
$7,7D@8,12 for* commdti'abd extra brands.'Rye' Flour
Scareo; held at $5,25i’ Sales of4oo.bhlft -Brandvwine Corn

. Meal yesterday at s*. Wheat in demand; supplies come in
slowly; very little offering; sales 2000 bushelsprime.rcd,-
partslj?s and: part oa pmafe terms. No Kyedn market.
CornIn demand ; .#alcs 7000 bus at 90 for new
to' arrive./anil 82&S2U' fbr old. yellow* .Whisky tearc-c/
sales 200btrls at 3i in bbls, abdSO.in hhds; drudgc^S?*’’,

:■ Cincinnati, January 18—Theriver hasrisen fire feutdur-
ing the last £4hours; weathordampanddLrtgrecablo. F.nnr
dnllntsG. Whisky advanced, to. Hogs.
holders nowasking $5. Sales 200.000 lbs bulk sides at
srtes 50,000 lbs ebon middlesat sj-y.;loo*v Sales“1200 kegs
No.l Lord at 9; good demand for Lard.Wt other articles
heavier than yesterday.: Sales Molawres.&t 23Vv. Ciovcrseed
continue* In good demapd at’ss,so.. : .

: Cdsciwatt. January ii.—The river rose 2}-£feet last
night, and. is full of heavy See. Weather wet Flour
Whisky 21J/~ Nothing has transpired thismorningin Hogs
or Provisions; trice unchanged; tlio former ranging from
$4,70 to $4,87. . -

Cincinnati, January 19—ETenlrrg.-**Tha river has rtoa
f,«.irfeet; weather wet: heavy tea running,.rendering navi-
gutUtfi very difficult, Flour opcned.with fair demand,.with
vales at buteld! ing heavy.- Whb'ky £l(<j>£lb£
Gloversced $5,50. lloga $4,7-5(2.4,81. nut .disposed
over inaido rate. Prori*Sotts...M('diitt*tedemand; no dw,ngo.
iu prices, but feeling easier; salo.t 2jo bbi*riour Pork ntslts
fh\*s 20,000 pieces Bulk Shoulders aud Sides, doHv»*rable,at
Portsmouth, at $4,25(fv5825, packed; : Lsrd...Sfilc6lCOok*-gs
j>rime, dcUverablo at; wuiivilte, at 9. No chiiq-.o in Oro*

CgricS.. ■ .

AUCTION SALES.

JAMEft fPRENNA* Auctioneer and Coramlrricm M«*:ebauUNo, 120Wood street, hear tbo «>rn*r of Fifth,
regular sale* of Dry floods, Ciuthin?, (Jrooarie.K,
wtr'KOtl second h«HI FumUun*, each day nt 10 and2
oVlor.k; and at early each crrmo?, Watches ncd
Jewelrv,fl uns, Pirtols, Uoofce, FancyM-liclta,Cutlery, Jioota,
i&tv*, *e., ’with a tfctieral £,*sorttaeat ofevery dcscriptit n
of Dry OootLs. Hofcr to theprincipal ft-hl*
....... "'Auetion«D«dly Sole**

AT tha Commercial Sates Hooms, corner of. Wood and
Fifth street*, at 10o'clock, A. *1- * pcnertU assortment,

of Seasonable, Staple ami: Fancy Dry Goc*L»f Clothing,Boot*
and Shoes.Hat*, Caps, Ao.,

, . at s O'clock* iv-m* -■

UrocerlcJ.Qnemnartirt, Glassware, Table Cotier?, Xnbkingr
Glasses,Hewand SecondHand Householdand Kitchen Fur-
nuan»,Ac^

friofe*. Stationery* Fancy Articli-* Mnetca) Imtrtxmenta,'
ilardwarvani Cutlery, Clottdnfr, Variety tlooibs GoHand
SMTiflrwfttcheJS 4c* • V, M.-DAVlS.'iwUrnttn j

Auotioßocr. ;

TkEItfcWPTORY BAf.H nnexUnjitc tot t-f raltuW*
. | wTMl.iwarcci-Vhoul r>tok* ofaCky tfsvjfe Store, at
at McKenna’* Auction H<nU\ un Saturday next,
January Ul«*uu4 conUbui«it e.trery evenly# until oilarc
w>Mairfare* and ralu&bto *U>?k t>f tfcooSe-irK-ah eLwlcaJ,
taiacaiUneMi* and ee}k>o} L<ttka of ft city t<*k afcuc, .They
wtlt H> Open fur examination on Saturday.

jno2o J&MK3 McKKfrVA. AcetV
"

jiOSIXiVJSSU.-B 0 y A STtXJK OK GUOCBKIKS. CON*
KKCTIOSAjrYVQUKfStSW AItR'QMS*'JARS. »AUIV

WARE. STOVH FtXTRUK?., I’NfcXl'ltmi XKUM OK
LKASRefUOVBK «ttd |/>T; li«-al r?t:xti\ BotUinjf tat* with
Urkk D**ilib3t 'KttM« ctul Octhonvs; ttor***,
•IlAixcw,*c^*t'AVCTtOS«—■On Jammy :Mth,
®t 10 «>Ylu?k In U»« will bo MKt iliv- str-rrof
SIr.AVM. vf ami Rchirrt*

Scr<rt}tti Wkj I, h(.* emUe KICK'S vt Fr-rnHy
Oonkclkmary.*Juc«-r,>n are, G !»«.<# arr> na lie
U dedlnlu}* that feu*ki»«*. Ajiu>hj< th« unidcvajß t.r»|>«>
r!a!. ;*jnl Young it'**-i* iVan: CrfTo-: New
Ortcsu* aud trjrop» rn-lijj.CLrai*,

At*jhv«f Mn+iaid, ChneK,Cinnv
’ocn» MaoHrmtamt lOrtlui, • .tar*l *mj Cmifc-Ounarr,,
Batting* {io**“n*wjwc.. liantwnre. *jii: flare Fix*
\utvrS, An4. htjuVior-k In tlm afternoon of lh*: jacni day,
t«i> Briugbt Ifor*»**!ui AVfljfotfj td«\ tht unrajpWsi term of

■a £ix>4 Brkk RuhiUus—-Frame I>w*-Hu7g JLiuse,
Stable and Itok Ruilditc. ait on a lut ot finvtmd
fwoUnff :42 f«tt on VA «-U.U.-r st rict* m*4 ostrading tack
alnJOlltfO feci- Amt, at tlu- MUir Uwa,th<»b>lim\uif{ UfcAT*
RSTATB---i I'.lfl bf gtour.4—•threo of-which lm** nfront
*4oh of feet «i Weiew-r and crku4it:£ bicX
'123 fsetto lieiah‘< *IU-y. Tim vtWr i,-* 16
Btrtwt, wUeu-'inK the t-> t*Ury. ou Tthtch
Wcyectuda gi*>levnuf-rtni-lt* Ur*k l)wr]Ht>;r lioiuc, um«
(dining?roum, will ... likh/wilb' thick
filaUa aai other out luriW'*. 'lems at, .«*)*-.'

janlp; JAMPH M’RiiNKA. Wt?or.i>M\
- iwXhA H-NTi

Ninr sTVJ.u wniTi: &uxkt& at
Arcn^x.—At MvK- on iiOMJ.W jirxl. January iU.-
0t 10oVstoU. vh\ tt- mU without rvury>%at iloKenWs
nationkou*w,i-U a Vi-Jox -n wlu!e^}U;,bsUi,>Cm->i

UiU-st AfW
Voi fc, *ml will U In ini# Jo KUit'Utp irri*.uhoiuu j-ar-

tkrulafir tuviirsl to nn*n'.i;.&UoT3ilu»:ca l.tarlt hk-Jiury nus.
fcinrr fhlrt*; tnej'Wbf4»iifor.o,\AmtaaUou w* thug?*
foni alary cf thuwicllou roota*, «u

jsxnt-S JAMKS MrKyKK.V Au<\

ASMtfNLKfc' daUj el tm caicmiro O.JCATttV LrtX
O«K)D3 STORE AT AUCTION -—On MONDAY, Jmh

uary 23rtf,-IM-l, (iL 2 ©‘clock. Will be sold, at MolleimaV
Auction Uourc, by order of A«d#uecs,-the 'stock ofa retail
country stow. .Among the 'Jot are rooio very iino goods,
fucli as Siuouy Coburg m•'rials, alpacas, rotius delainc/v
berolgwi, gingham*, liocn luxtu**, calk**, ihintsca, jant.
Ntufi; Testings, flannels bleached and brown niusHcvpHk
hdkfa. and ern-TCia, fins shawls nod tlrc«S hdkfs., ribbons,.
Iftfes, twc«d cloth*, casslnetß, pats»rt thread, ppooVcottou,.
gIoTW *ud-hnidery, RURpeodenyUnse/s, lamb's wool shirts
end drawer*, white dress shirts clngbam and ibrck Khirts,
overcoats o&dpantaloons, superfine ?atln rests, Iri-h linen,
buckram ami padding,silhjdußh, i*huaans, heavy blankets,
furniture calico* tarn, women, mlsw, bora and youths’
bools, brtygans, shoes,hooter*, bosUns,: puaipswidrilppera
gum overshoes» also, n very largo Iflt of *Uk;and worsted
fringe, with manyother articles. •■

JAMES McKENNAi Auctioneer.
P. n. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Gold and siLVEmvATCirE3 at auction,—wm
bo sold at the Commercial Sales Room, comerof Wood :

and Filth streets, on FRIDAY evening. January 20th, at
7 \/2 o’clock,arariety ofvatuablo Rtcond-banclOold Watches,'
embracing.fino English lemT| ladies’eluant, t'«piq« and
detached with buutlngand single eases; rvl?o,.t-Hvcr
watches, crlsocal, vuiyc,quartii*r>anchor Mcnj't'inent and
I'epine movements; with plain and'chased dqubUi backed

Those washesTiro worthy the attention of all those
wishing to "purchase »good «Uclefor theirown use.

jan2U • •
•.

• 1\ SI.PAVISj Ancttonocr.

C*"fAr fAUAICIS SALK UF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS
j ROOKS.—Oa SATURDAY EVEN IRQ, January 21st, at

CMo’clock, at tho Commercial SalesRooms, comer of Wood
and Filth streets, will be sold, a large and valuable colicc-
tlon of now Books; among which are, Dickons* Complete
-Works, dvols; Prof. Wllfon’s Essays; Scott’sUfaof-Nnpo
lion; Works of N. P. Willis; Rollin'* Ancient Uißtory, 2
vols: Western Farmer and Gardener; History of ibo Mo.v
lean War; Goldsmith’* Works?Pictorial History of Indian
Wars and OapUtltWei Nicholson’*Mechanic* 1 Companion;
Stair Builder’s Guide; Lamartine** French Revolution;
Mechanic.’*Own Book; Pocrical work* of Scott, Pope,pa-
shm Campbell, Byroo,and Mooro? fplutulidFaraUy Hiblw:
fins illustrated work**Ac. CaUlogocs are ready. . :

jai» .
..

,F. M. DAVIS, Aiict’r.

Sjj; MOLA SSKS—2OO bbls Steam Refined SttgaMlauso,
• inndins from etpamer New York and for sale by

JAMKa A. HUTCHISON ,t CO., '
; jjopo

' ... uu St. I<ouls Sugar Refinery.

/^ILKSTNVTt^—'Twot»ty*llve Luslitjis, yf quoHl

242 and 244 liberty st
J-. £jjoyaring» & Col

and Pulverized Sugar* for mIo by. ,® . . . BAILEY & ItENSIIAW,
• a«2S

for pale low by
<jW2 BAILBY &HKNSIUAy,fo3 liberty»1

SEUAKS—Just rec’U, ft supply of rUOI
vona Soffuts. in ICK) box^s..' ,

rte
™ ' • BAILEY & RENSriATV,
OOYLAMFa OKftUAN Bm'.ttTt&T-'io 4oz, for salo Q
. :. - ■ KEYSERU 140 si.

C~IIiEAP MOUSES, in various locations, in towuamt coun-
_/ try

, and onticcommcnlaUug terms, can be had by np-
olYine at thoReal Estate office of :P S - . :S. COTIIBERT. A SON,
. . I*loThird street.

Flannels— •20 ps. Domestic Plaidllannels;
10 do do Drown do
2 do do White do

Becelvcd from the nmnu&ctarcrs, and for salo low bv :
. 11. LKk,lyOJffiborty st.

S' fj hini.AXZKa—'XM bhla Steam Defined
_■ justreceived from steamer Prairie City,and far salo by

: d;cl3 JAMES A. HUTCHISON £ 00.
TWT 0. BUQAB—IO4 hUds, primu, newcrop, landing Ifom
J\' steamer Oakland, and for said .by. - V. ;xjkl3 jajies a: ncTcnisosA co.
1 )KtUN£D SUGAttS—IOOObblal'awdcml. Crushed,small
XL Loaf and Clarified Sahara,-in store and for sale \>jXV JAMES & co.»

Aponte St-Ixmlft Sugar Refinery...

I'EMI OIL—SUW calls.. TarlonsqualHics, for ra!o fc;
decSO ; B.A. gABNESTOQg 4 OO-

. FARM FOit SAIiE. fitutxlo uinetaenmilcs r om- the
J\ cityyacdtwo mile?from the canal; 25 Acres cleared,
vitli a Log Honse, Stable, Ac. Price s2oan acre. - . ,
- • * S. CTTHBEUT A SON, •*.

Real Estate Ag’ts, 140 Thhd fit.
FAKJI UP 200 A.C8123, simated In Aroitiong county,;
ou tlie Mahoning, and 20 miles fromKittanlng, with

a cood Eooße. Barß, 100 turea cleared; for sale by ... •K *■■■■■■ B.CCTUBBUT4 SON, ,
; jas. ; ~ r 140Thirdgtrset.

f\T.EW 11AISINS-S0boxc«,ond K,!!. K-
IV 10 malts Seedless: fiJr safety-. ,
• -• j.p, WILLIAMS, Wood etreflt

4 UUJSK AUD VINEGARS !
\J 10 bbli Economy CrabCider; !

SO « W. It, Cider.Vinegar j. ■6 casks ftettck Whittf>¥ioo.Vlnegar; for fiaio by
dec22 • ‘ lIOLBE 4 EICKEXSONn- ?

V '.■sS.i5'
?

’ '■’t’"''

rt; ’

V.
■ :• •„*

_— 1 \

MISCELLANEOUS. 1

ALLEGHENY FORGE.
SOLOMON SHETTER & CO.

(Lataßlssel& Semple’s Rolling MllL) on thobank 'of tha,
/ -'i -AllegtenyVhelbirtbe St.' Clair Street Bridge, i -

; AuxaHcnrCm, I’a.

THE proprietors- respectfully inform the: publle:that,-
having made extensive additions to their establish-

. meat, they are prepared to. on the mostrea-
sonablo torm.vlron Work for Bridges, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Stone- Cotters* and Masons’ Tools,- shafttnir, Mill
Gearing, Machine Work in'general, and heavy Forglmt, of
every description. Also, HpRSE SHOES manufacturedby
Shetlefs'PatentMorse Shoe Machine. The Horse Shoe Ma-
cMne'wlHbo in operation abaiit.tho middle: Of Tebraary,

. when all orders 'will meet '•with’prbmpt nttenUoii.-'
Mill Pieka made and dressed..' Orders sent bymallor tele-
graphattendcCto oh theshortest notice:-; jal4:y

Orphan*’ Court Sate.

BY Yirtuo of an Order of tho Orphans’ Court :of Alle-
gheny cdunty, I will expose to sale at Public Outcry

or Vendue*.attho COURT HOUSE, lo thocity ofPittsburgh,
bn the -'FIRST .MONDA Y OF:FJ&BUJLtUr,:-A. J>'rimZ
at ten p’cloek of: said dav, tho-nndlvidedhalf part or.rnolety-
of the following: described Tiact of Land,kitoat© in South
Fayette totmsliip, Allegheny county, in the State ofPenn-
-rsylvania, thoproperty/of Aghea JanoWhite, a minor ; ad-
joining landß.of.JAmoftMcConnell thehelm of..Joseph Me*'
Murray, William slpMurr6y, :B..A. Merey, BenjaminKelso,
and Bamucl'StbrHngi'tthd'describedbythefollbwingcoarsefl‘
and distances ; beginningat the South-eastcornerat a dog-
wood, thenceby lands oF Jnmea McCorinelL.North de-
gress, Wbef percbCH to'a post:, ihenco by lands of.the.
heirs ofJaniesMcMtirray; North C2K West Si GIO

: porches to a post; thence. South .Sitdegrees, West 18 8-10
perches to a post; thcriee by lands-- of William McMurray,
3outh 23 degreessOO porches ton whiteoak; thence South

East. 611-10 perches* by lands of,B, Kelso, to a'

IWBt ; thence by laud ot Samuel Sterling, Sooth 66 degrees,
East 116 8-16 porches; .to :’a Stump; thence South do-
grecs,Eastl6’6-l0 perches tba wliitb oak; thenc© SouDi77
degrees, East ":7*loperches to,the place of.beginning; con*
mining Ninety-three Acres And Three-quarters of an Acre,
strict measure* . . , ‘

TEiiiiS' OP Sale.—The purchaser to'pay it therale ofs2oo
ier interest thereon. V.. • i '

‘ WILLIAM R. WniTß,
: ja!4 " . , Qaartilan.of Agues Jane “White.

JOSEPUFLEMING,
; fsoccsssou to ri \7ii;oox t.co.]

eOltNEfl’ MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keep*
constancy onhand a full Assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Mcdicine Cheat3, Ecrfamery, ftnd. all articles pertain
ing to bis business.' • ■l, byBlcla.bB,' Prcscrlplionß carcihlly' componndcd at
all boors. . ;; - - . • - - ja:i)y
DcnMsdc<xnd:fbrtign Exchange, Silver

- / HiughL Soldand Exchanged, at the
;ExonANOE ,A X D BAN K ING,IIOII SB OF

WILXIAM A, HIL1& Co.,'
64 wood sißirT, TitTSEUMir.

allowed on time deposits. .
..

[ jan!2

RDEUMATIBM>rDr. Brown's newly discovered remedy
for' Rheumatism la aspeedy and certain Rjmcdy Xor

thatpainful trouble.. It.never foils.; ,: ■. ; Ofilceand PrivateConsultation Room*J»o. 41 DIAMOND,
BiUsburgh,Penn’a. The Doctor is alwbys athome.

; marrih23riAw.. - s . • • •••/v,-A \

IjSOR NKW YEAR'S VAKTIKB —Goodand cheap Fruits
. can bo bail at JKIItf HAWORTH’S,corner oflHainond

alley and Hie Dfotnnnd; such afr*-
New Bunch Baiflns, -

• Cluster . .**
Keg and Valencia Raising
French Currants, /.; . I2J£@2o if. .

' Leiaon, Orange imd Clironreels, /
- \'.Bc. $ ounce.

; CranbcrytaV • ' quart;
CookJngWlne and Brandy, . 25
But above all, prime Y, Hyson Tea nt

; Also,fine rough. flavored English Breakfast Tea m 50 etp..
per pouml.: \ ‘ ..." . ' ' dccSQ »

$ lb
10
- 8 «•

|. ASDS IS lOWA FOR SALE-17. SSO acrea la Muscatine county ; - .
1200 do . Cedar' . do;■ 1240 do Scott ; do; -

: Tbnabove Lands are veil located, after a personal ratam*
ittali«n. .Those in Mu&ealino county are, on an average,
ten miles from thecity of Muscatine, and within two. mllea
of tbeMlwisi-lppi and Missouri Railroad, which road, is now
making from Davenport to lowa City. They.will be sold ier
portions of 40, SO and 2GO acres. Apply to
} . * JAMES BLAKELT, .

ja-0 :.... ‘ Itcnl Estate. Agent.

IVT KW LOUtia JUttT RECEIVED AT DAVISON'K LOOKjLYSTORE, CO MARKET street, near Fourth;—Mot
Corn; EUen - Mnbzrave; I’lorrc Toussantt: Flower, of the
Family; Little Fernsfor Little Friends; The Early Called;
Little.gui-jV Six Btrth-dayst Cloth Books for Children;-
Kenny’s Mills, or thn Earnest Worker;; At Homo and
Abroad, or How'to Ifc-haV'e; splendid English illustrated
and .colored juronjjep; Common Sightson Seaand land;
Foxnnd Ceese } Blind. Sister; Small Sins*. Prairie Mission:
ary; Self-Ilolfanr»vMyFirst Barn;,TheTßit; Bins of the
Tongue; Life Real and Unreal; Alice and Bessie; tovsvmT
pucalta, for children; Boyhood of Great Jlett; Harry’*Lad-
der toLearning;Arabian Nights; Rhetorioof Conversation;
Splendid editions *>f th» .Poets, English and American,
nihriratftl; Sermons; Chrift In. History; The;
Last Day* or Christ, try Schauffier; .Pastor’s Sketches;
Richard Williams, ihe iktegrtilaa Misrionary, by Hamil-
ton. declO

1L GALWAY,
PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEADER,

4 CC'KMcnmt Row, Lmgtrt yntrrr, - -j- >

w. jusur*. .siixas •nxmx
Notice.

HAVING purchased theentire stock of J.C.Anderson &

Co., wo will continue the wbolcjale FRUIT and. CON-
FECTIONARY bu4nc<?,at the old stand, No.'ll Wood Street,,
under the rtyieof 5L W. RANKIN A CO.
'VrOTICE of my entire interest in the
i.l - whoh>ile Fruitand ConferUbmiry business to tnjr Into

Sartaer. Minas Tindle, and AJ.W. Rankin, salesmanio said
ousMwko are authorized to HM the name of tlio.late firm:

in sottling thebusiness' of said firm.) I take pleasure in ro-
rommendingthem to my .former friends tuideartomerj?,'and
hoi* tor a continuation of the liberal patronagebestowed
on roc. ' J. C. ANDERSON.

Pittsburgh,.January0, ISMr-f jalO) • ..- .

W' HfCK FLASNKLS.-rA, A. MASON A CO., No. 25 Fifth 1Ftrti-t, will open this day 20 bales of White Fipnnels,
of the makes; or Welsh, English and American manu-
facture. ' ■ de**2o”

Plano for Heventy*ftve Doliari,

A SECOND HAND MAHOGANY PIANO, Of six octkws;
will be sold for $75, by CHARLOTTE BLCME; -

■' • US Wood Street" 1
nets and CarnT ■

r-j* JOSErit COX &;CO., comer Wood
'

f mand Diamond alley, wcdld respectfully
tbvirfriends and.tho public thn t - they

arc retiring a-l«rgu and *j>lcudi.l stock of lIAT3 AND
CAPS,of the latest styles, which theyarc prepared, to sell
‘on a? ivosousbl® term? as any other bouse in the rJiy.
Give us a call, and exajninoour stock. •-.••- wrplD

E““-XC'uTxninTANK fcTOCK^OShares of the stock of
this Rank fbr rale, by WJLLtA3I A. HILLA CO,

- jauicdw ....... 04 Wood street, noar Fourth.
“ATXlf^bN"sTco.

-: ccfMJitycn ram-.* ’

FIRST GREA.T SEMI-ASStJAIi SAX.K,
THURSDAY, JANUARY sth, 1864,

'-ja&gug- . . AT. yo. ils Ytrra Steee?. -

■%'rAMJ.Vfcl.fc PKOi'KKTI i:X)IlSAGE—Situated on Wylie
V ft.Dear Fifth; consisting of a largo BRICK IIOUSR.

of throo ■‘tone*; containing a. hall, two parlors, dining
room, kitchen. and six chambers and finished. nttKvnlib a
good cellar,. The. Got JsUOfeet front by deep, to an olley.
Th« yard Up ared;good hydrant, Ac. Prices36oo. Terms
:m yr,... S. COTIIBERT f SOX,
jail 140Third street.

JWAKDKOF3 SKED STORE is now Tepleto with early
Y Evcsif, far tho.liet beds; IVuning Instruments, fbftho

oirhBrd, com stalk and straw emteni, ‘and creiythingnf
interosttothe fa'iner, gardcner-oramatetir. r ... “ .■■■
; Orders from dealers and merchants filled promptly, on.
liberal terms. ..... .: ja!4'.
Tni>;NKS¥i.VANIA. KAlUlOAl). UUUPAKY.—In pur«i-.

aneo of the Act of Asaemhlyof Pennsylvania, entitled
“ArtAct tolncorporatethe Pennsylvania.Railroad Com*:
pany," approved theiEldday of March,. A.,X>. I»A3Notice
la hereby given, that it la the intention ofthePenoHylva-
•nlo Ualjroad Company, '{should- the same .be approved by:
theirBtocUhoWfire at tbo annuaVmeeUug, to'bo held ontha

Monjay of February next,). to guarantee the bonds of.
thu-SteubeuviUiv and judlana Railroad Company, to the
amountbffivc hundred thousand dollars. - ■Till, 1854.—jaliMm 'T. S.VIIITFT, Bcc>,
"i ‘ iiewilnstol'Sew Mtwlc!''

LITTLE. ELLA,) Two new nod beautifulsongs by S. C. ,OldttmnOiW;) Foster.- -
*-^--

VtViUic on ibuDarlc Bluo:Sca;. :
HotCorn;'
Hose Queen; Waltzes—<rAlbert;
Ah!fur wings j.VtiraaDonna Song—Jullicn;
SunriseScbottbh—Beliak;
Princess Royal Wolts^-sl’Albert;
Jnllien's American, English, Irish and California Qua-

driller;'. •;
•'

Fortuuw Polka—Mlittter;
Tother Sidoof Jordon—Christy;
M'oodland WhispeKsr“o now Polka by Jaell. .

The above justreceded, together'with nlargo assortment
of popular And standard Music; :n largu collection of theorem
lc»l works on Music; for mic at the Music Btore of '

JOHN U. MKhl-08,
SI Wood street.

C'IODkTSU'-'Juet received*
/ 'lO casks prime Codfish, 4

sbblaNo, 1Salmon* ""” *'

•
. 300 lbs smoked Salmon,. r :

20 bblfl gib’d lferrinß» ’ •"
•••

: 20 '• do .No. 3 Mackerel.
; iSOboxtaDurUngtohscMednndNo.lsmokedlTorrinjir,

For sale low for cash by: ;JKH\I.-HAWORTH,
deoil Corner of Diamond and Diamond alloy*

IjVJR'SALTS OR ftKN'T—Tbolarge Factory Building.vrith.
faar Lots of Ground, rituat© near McKee, on Washing-

ton! street. Opposite filnt glassworks of Mr; C." Johnson, iu
BinnincUainr - Bnquire.of\ - .

I\ M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. ;
dcefil 1 Coroer of Wood atid’. Fifth eireetfl.

FLOUR OF FUMViUN, FOR PIES —This arU:
clb la prepared from good, sweot Pumpkinvand 'will

make lMcs of an'pcrior quaUtj • :
; junctions,—Take ono ounce, or tiro table ppoonfolls of

the powder, and odd to itone quart of milk; let it stand ah
bonr.nr two ina warm place, after which add eggs,~eplec{r
and sweetening to suit the taste, and.it rriU bo ready for
bakiug. For solo by R.E, SELLERS& CO.

jftlO -61 Wood street*

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM MORE,

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
On corner or Wood .nod FUth Streets,

-cnnEit.PATntqKB.il raiemv : - [yeplfr-
Consume the Smolce.

milß' aubacriber having thb exclusive right to mamifab-
i • t'ure <ind ; sell .SWEENEYS HOT AIR AND SMOKE
CoNSUSUNG-FUUNACEjiH prepared to receive
contract for heating buildings with the most economical
Furu&co nowin uso. Tho attention of those interested is
solicited. Any Information can.bo:, bad.of .A*BRADLEY,
Noa. 2andi Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAU*
‘dec24:tf] Iron City Stove Warehouse, No. 134Wood at. ■•-

MYKK'OIL;—Two gross Itnshton,, Clark & Co.’s
J j otinsmedicinalCodLirurOU.justrocolredandfor.aaloP JOSEPH miMINQ.

Suceossortoi.-Wilcex & Co.

R'OUSSELL’S BANDOLINE—A superior article for dross-

• jul4: • ' . Bnccessor idh. Wilcox & Co. -
TTfcOWLANL'L MACASSAR OU^-G«aiulne;for bcnuufy
i jvipgynrt ftrftmolingthe growthof the hfdr,j.nstreceivedSdforsaWby- ; JOSEPn PLEMINO

: ' .;•• • Successor to L. Wilcox & Co.

SOAI/S-t--• CdetUe,
Palm,' .

Almond, -
-• Chemical Olive,

:; Tooth,.:-. ' -
“ ' . Variegated,

And a great variety ofother' Soaps; onhand and fat Saleby
JOEL MOHLER,

• .ja3:jJ • No.241 liberty pU opposite hoadof‘Wood st ♦
/“vlLS—Lard, No. 1; • ..< , .U Bp. Winter; v-. . -' -

. Sp. Winter Whole;.. :
: Comm.

" It- in storeandfbr sale by ■,

fofrjT • , ■ • JOKIi MOIILF/R;

Cl R. BOXES TAILOiISr CRAYONS in store and for salo
by - * ‘ JOEL MOHIJBH, '

ja&g -
- Sil libertyat.

ONE CASE UUM aUKLiiAOin store and for rolo by
; ja&g ■- - : ; .• . JOEL .MOHLEIL

UASifi HATH IIHLOK ’infetoro tmiito MjQ^v

■- ...' 'V-.': *'

• l
..

••••■■: *

? ‘»
*

-
K

■*- • •

~
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, i- • *

■«:l .-4. *--»

Formi) HoQBMi '4e«)To Let*

ONROR TWO FARMS,witb commodioasErkk Dwell-
ingvnud Btables, near tothe city, uni suitable for

Gardena, Milk Farms, or to fatten cattle for thlsmarbet.
’Also, a convenient Brick Country Mansion and Stable,
large enough for a respectable family. - Also,-one smaller
place; and on excellent Two Btoty Brick Dwelling, with.

-finished basement and attic—on thebank ofthe Allegheny,
above the aqueduct JAMES 8. GRAFT,
..dce2B:tf ’ \ ! ‘ : No. 144 Fourthsty

Copartnership. - ■ * ’

Bp. JONES.BERNARDXAUTH,twM. KIER mad 3,V.
. LABTIf, having.associated themselves together, un-

der the firm of JONES, LAUTH A CO.,
“rAmorlcan Iron Works,” recently erected by B. Louth*
Brother, in East Birmingham.

ji. v. tarn..
AMERICAN IRON WOttKS.

JONES, LAUTH &CO.,

MANUFACTURERS of superior Bar,;BamH and Wire
Iron, of nil descriptions; warehouse, No.99 water fit,

between. Market and Wood Pittsburgh. [jail:3m

■ OFFlbit ALtEGHEN Y VALLEY R. R. CO, L
Pittsburgh, Deo- 30. 1853. ' .J

i MEETING of the Stockholders of the Aile*
A chunrTalley Railroad Company'will beheld at the
Office of tho Company, la the City ofPittsburgh, ouTUES-

; day. the 7th of February, 18&4i for thepurpose ofelecting

a Prtsldent and Board of.Managers, and also forexamining
the affairs of said Company. T. m

The Annual Reports of the Presidentand Engineerswin.
be submitted tothis meeting. By order of the Board. •

dec29:a3w ■ ' JOIBSON. Setfy. _
■ “ Copartnership. ; ; '

HAYTNG associated W. ModJrr with mo in the Hide*
leather arid Oilbtrtlneea, the,business will bo carried

onftoux this date, at the old stand, under the stylo or
January »1,1854. WALTER EMAST A CO.

"ITTALTER BRYANT& CO.,WholesaleandW to Hides, Leather and Oil, No. 239 Liberty street
ja7;2wda2frff

OFMCB OHIO AND BA. K. B. CO,\ .
Pittsiorsb, 21, ’SX J

Of January,1554, between tbo hours cf lo A. 51. and Zl*.

Bvorteof tiießoard ofDirectorta
: : - v :;j; B0BIN80N;

Cioslnuoat S«ae©*Carpeting* Oil CloUxa*
-m

** Mattings, ttmget «©• . .
mHE subscribers haying adopted the plan of selling-off
I' their slock.at Qie.end.of tb6 Beaj»n,;are no'w - ottering

tlie greatest bwrgaluß,in-tbeirlino, ever •, offeredto the citi-
ions or Pittsburgh or yidnlty, - vIn quality or quantity ihcit assortment in not surMsaeiL
Hemp Carpets, in great T&riety, at 15,18%, 25, 28,31 and

asu* entire stock -Bill positivelybasold tbo
—REGARDLESS OF COST; Solo to continue till March Ist.

0. B. HEADLT « CO-, -

' jalO r 82 Third street,
i N; B taken at par. , , > r

ms»S«SS
p mSSIAH M. HERSH, Treasurer.

. a;:!!

• '*■■***r'* , .
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'

%.'-v r .*■ t'-;."^r ■*
:*ir^' W. C-* x

.■> -i. .«. •,• T.

s
; i «"

• l>r. Ra&ft - CeUl/roitd Family hisciMical
Adviser to JFferwmsin Sicknas and in Tato just ln
receipt of a fresh assortment of the above Mediclflffl', and a:
lot of his valuable books fty distribution, of wlilch thepub*
lie are Invited to call and accept a copy. •, • • ■- * '* • -•'

declfrdaw .O. 11. KEY3RIC HO Wood Atreot;

DB BAMKING’S LACB Oh' BODY BBAUB. i •
Tji* Brace of Dr. Banning -.

, , .. isnow got upin a.inuch lw-:
• --^te.provixlftnn,.ftnd T is;‘woro:by.

:: nlhundreds of persons ibc the. •
t\ , : •// yy'-cureand prevention of Toco/,

SBihV.Ajaffigy M l*ulmonary,.2)tfrpr]rtic,;Jl?cr' .
rHA /Ha /vH /£r vous, Spinal*-.Femalo*'-Vlerr

Vk E-a/ ftf rint ana Child-bed ■ V/BAK-
:iil~i n ■■

• .■ * Dmggicg oftho Bo weln,*./ ■• Biles, Fistula,Milk Leg,and •
Enlarged ‘Veins. Essays,’ doscHptivoof its use, may be had .
at my Star*,free of charge. •■:•■...•

t , -
‘• 'I

4®»l also k&pKtch ,s,Cliapiaa, ! Jw^s°n'fl>MrB.E«tts •i and Vanhorn’s BUPPORTERSi also, TIVUS3KS of eveiy ;'.„.

[• kind Lace Stodrings;Susponsaryßandages,and ovcry.va-
rlety of mechanical appliance* used in the core of disease. ; .
1 would respectfullyinvite the attention of .physicians and .■ ;i
others to tho above articles*:’ .-

EbrsMoat Dr.O.II.KEVBKR’SDRUGSTORE, r ,1 ..=■:■*: -■ HOWood.Blmh
1 N B.~rorsons In want .of Trusses, can hovo them,Bent.,.

I "to&nv part of Ihe country,byatatingfwhetherSax tMright
or loftside, and genalng tho-ciearuTo nmnil way-tnoi . .

-: v ■ 850 Beword
: i- ' witLtepaid to anypirkjirwhawiuboy

■ nbox of Dr TKBBEUB nEAUNU 01N1’- u
•|| l\ and use it according io directions,’- .v

if they will pall at myofllceandnay with *
• 2 1 _ t, clear oonseishcc,-that 4t' wilbnot cffOf '

■ pWeJy cure Chapped Hands,ChlblainSfClmv
• ung, Sore Lips, Burns and >BrwoeB» Sorea

on :Children, and greatly ;alleviate, if not
entirely wire SMtrMum,-Piles, Ixifloahma-

lion of the Breast, Bites’ of- Insec ts. Pimplea on tho Faco,;MON^S^EI.
Vor Kao by FLEMISH BROTIIKRS, »mi l>r. KBYSEB,

Wood street, Pittsburgh ; J. ff. SMITDf
S lloL?rlES.TexnperancevillejD. SI. OURUYr Alieghvny,
WM SEIBERT&BRO., 477 Penn street, lijiWiV
ENZ & WIGHTMAPr, PennsylvoiiiftClass Works;; SAMILDYEl^Allwhohy: .wkSMITH, LawrbncsrtUe; LUJiE B.
BAVISOV East Liberty; SPANG-& CX).,;Stewartetown; .
BEWIS\DAIZELL& CO., Sharpsburg; SXEWAKP, LLOYD
A-CO * lron WoTkfl? J. W.

. cheater. ’ ' ' jy2suiawy- -

RTTIiIUtEL’S HEALING 01 .tall curt
rhtsum(Tetter), Chxiblains,Common Sores, ' -

Cracked Ifends,Bums br Scalds, Cuts or Wounds, Piles,ln« ■fiammatlon ortho Breast, Bites, of Insects, Sore Idp.ijPlnl; -
‘pies on thePace, and Breaking Cut ana Sorcfton Children,
-and »U’ Diseases of tho Skin, Quicker, and surer tluuf any ••

other Medicine. I'---" ,'C’
Eoriiale by FLEMING BROTHERS, and Dr. RETSHR, ■Wood street, Pittsburgh; !. G..SMITH: Birmingbiun Drng ;

| Store; WM;SEIBERT & 8R0.,477 Penn street; LOREhA
\ & iWIGIITSIAN,' Pennsylvania -.Glass. -Worksv;.Mrp. p.

| HOLMES,TeinpehmceviUe ; D. M.CURRT, ARcgbcnJ' OitV;
SAMUEL DYER, Allegheny City; W3I. SMlTH,Xawrcnwr

I villa; LUKE B. DAVISON, East Liberty; SPANG A
Stewwtstowu; LEWIS DALZEtL & CO., SLarprtorehj

I QTBWART.LLOYD & CO., Mechanics’ Iron Works;
i wANNEN; Manchester# - •

, aI ,-iy2saUwy : .. ,

■\T. B.—A single box of Dr. TERREL’S OINTMENT wBl■ JN-. keepany Bloctonith's,Formcr'f.Sailor'3,orModian-
ic’B liauiL;. let Uirm clmp or crack eyarao .bad, 6pucd onu ib
good workingorderall winter. wmc. .

. Preparedand Bold by t r
: jy26al»wy. Kaupitack, Conn^,
“

' - FrtVata Wuatca,

»
X>B. BBOViH, No. « Diamond Alloy, pe- __Q

.■ Totas hlkentire attention toan. offiooJWacuW. vt&W/
.jliobnslnoaadßmostly: coaSncd- to Jl n«Uf.;:M[;.
VcnaraJ and av.nh p-ninfulalu-ction!!, &&*>

brougWon bylmprodonco, yonUitnlindoJsenc»>maMce?3f;;

’ flvnhllls. SvohiUricEruptions,Gonorrhea,Gleet, otnetute,
ImjSlntyifflho Blood, with tflDb™..JeTomeVenereal Organ. Skin Erop. ,

tions, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Wcrtik-
ntoew. Impotency, Piles, Rheumaton, .Pernab. Wtrtucne-Bt.
Monthly (Buppresslonß, Diseases, of the lolnw, FUfUla, an .
jtnft. Nervous Affections, Pains in tho Back ani Ixuns, Irrl,.
tation of thO Bladder and Kidneys, sucwiSlUTly tryHtM^*

tathlaciMroablra Dr.Brotrn
to offar asaoranccsof »speedy core to all «bo maycoma on-

W»ato ConmitationBooms,*!,Diamond
• moderate.■ - ; . ..nov&^lAw«ly

> .

■ '%■

aV~&v:- i- '-a
'V •■ »* ' T' .-*■; ‘ L±2< '^l

"
*

*4
’ r'* \ •

** -

MISCELLANEOUS.
. Mesara. J. ShroHol & Co., ;

MANUFACTURERS. OFF.IRB PROOF SAFES,
. Vault Doors and Iron Window Shutters. -
AMD ss all persons admit the necessity of the aboro

mentioned articles, we bare no hesitation fa recom-
mending our arUclo to -be equal to anything fa the dty.

Orders promptly attended 10, and put up in the best
style, and onshort notice. .. ■ ■ . ,

S3. Hmithfleld street, between Fourth ead Fifth, Pitta-
bnrgh. ■ [scpthdCmT • • J. BUKOFFEL ACO. •

Baldness Cared*
.“n'MERSOM’S AMERICAN HAIR RESTORATIVE, for
IVroatorlpg thnHflSr on Hoad HoPKJESSLT Bald, and to

prevent the lltUr from foiling, is winning' golden opinions
ofpersons whoare ÜBfag it. This isa newarticle, recently
introduced, Is a sure cure for Boldness, and will stand tho
test ofa discerning public,as thousands who have used will,
testify. See circular to bo had of tho Agents, giving full
•particulars.; Price $l.OO fa largo bottles.

: d E. FISHER * Proprietors, *
; •. 57 Suiwriar street,Cleveland,Ohio.
• For sale in Pittsburgh fa thefollowing houses r

Fleming Bros., •. L. Wilcox A Co.,
IL'E. Boilers, G. IfiKoysor, •
Joel Mohler, Benj;.Page, Jr.,■ ■■ • J. XL-C&ssel. ■

: Alteghcny dig.—lu A.'Beckham,- Preasly A* Means, J. p.
Fleming.

..

ih>7ningfiqm>~A. Patterson, John Q. Smith. [ ja2:y
Dissolution*

mHE Partnership heretofore existing ,under the style of
JL Nratst, Mohaw A Co.' has.been ? mutually dissolved.

AVM. I)«rBos, orthe late flnni haring purchased theinte-
rest .nf Jas, S. Negley, the business tdll be continued &9
usual, under' the style of DAWSON,..MOHAN; A CO., T»ho.
are authorised to-use the name ofNegleyvMohan in
settliog up the old business.* - W. DAWSON,

P. MOHAN.Pittsburgh, Jan. 2j *54.
Having disposed of my Interest in the lato firm of

Negley, Mohan ACo.tomy former partner, Mr. Dawson,
who with Mr. Mohan prill continue the business as hereto-
fore, I have the honor to recommend and request tho libe*
ral patronage of rny friends and business acquaintances.

js4j •: • Respectfully, • . • • JA8.,5. NEGLEY. •
DLvidend,

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAB COMPANY, 1
January9th, 1854. .j -

TIIETrustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Companyhave this
day declared a Dividend of Fite. Per .Cent, but of tlic

profits on thecapltal stock of said company,payable forth-r
with to the stockholders, or their legal representatives, at
theoffice of the company. JAMES H.CHKISTV, '

• jalo:2ar' ■ ’ • . Treasurer of Pitisbnrgb.Qas Company. -

DISSOLtmON.—ThO&m of X: WILCOX & CO., Drug-
gists and 'Apothecaries, was dissolved on the2d last.

; The subscriber, bavins disposed of his entire interest la
the late firm,'to-his Into partner, Mr. JOSEPHFLEMING,
would cheerfully.recommendhim to bis friends, and ask a
contimiOncebf the patronage: heretofore so liberally be*

•stowed upon them. fjaOl.- , X WILCOX, Ja. .
-,v Dividend* .

NOTICEishereby given that the Mokowoaiikla Navioa-
iujx CoMPA2f¥‘dld, on tbeSlst day ofDecember, 3853w

declare a dividend of four dollars per share on thecapltal
stock of said Company, ou tof the earnlhgs ofsaid company,
for the yearISfiSyCmehalf of which was ordered to bo paid
to theatijekholdfirson July last; the bal-
auro of said dividend, being two dollars per share, will be
payable to tbo stockholders, orthelriegal representatives,
'at the office of . the Treasurer of said company, Novelty
Works, Grant street, Pittsburgh/on and after the 16th day
of January, 1864. . -J„ JL MOORHEAD,. ,

ja2:2w . President.
< Onduma’ Cooft Sole.
ABUAHAAI FAUST’S ESTATE.

BT Order of the Orphans* Court, Twill sell the Estate of
ADR AIIAM FAUST, dec*d,in Indianatownship, being

about FIVE ACRESOP LAND; adjoininglands oftbe heirs
ofLaaarus Holmes, RobertDunlop,:Henry Thomasand the
Bntler road; with a story and halfLog.Hoose thereon, and
a JjOg Stable, a youngOrchard, and Blacksmith Shop,and
all under fence. Sale to be mode ion the premises on the.
TliniD HONDAV- OF FEBRUARY KKXT, being the
20th, at ten o'clock, A.JI, oh tile following terms: Fifty
DoHsraat the timo ofsale, and thebalaaco: upon tender of
the deod. EDWARD McCORELE,

: ja!4oteod ’

HOLD, DRIVER! LOCOMOTIVE AHEAP V.
’Real Estate Farin for Sale.

flTHE. subscriber Isauthorixed to sell 284 ACRES OF
| UUfD, situated in Versailles Townihip, .Allegheny

Cbanty, Pennsylvania, lying' back of McKeesport known'
theWhite-oak Flala.and in righfcof thepropoeed Station

on the CbnnellsvilleRailroad.. Improvements. as follows:
A Square Log House, 30 by 20 foot, two stories high'; and
Square Log Barn, CO by 30 feet—both new and. in good;
order; two fine best grafted fruit, just
commencing to bear. There Is 90 to 100 Acres cleared and
in a bl£hstate of cultivation, and thebalance is well Set
with wbiteoak timber of the-first order. This Land is well
calculated for a Stock Farm, be!ng very level, and the sofi-
of on excellent quality for grass growing, land being well
watered, hdvlng some twelve or fourteen never-foiling
springs ofexcellentwater thereon. This Land has fodtitfes
rarely mot witbybeing within bolf a mile of the Tough,
river, and ona mile of. Monongahelo, and almost on the line
of the CannelUtilleßailroad; and is supposed-to contain
an inexhaustible bed of IRON* ORE.' ThisLand, would not.
hein the market, only that theowner isabout toremoveto
the Far West. -Terms easy, and price moderate; For fur-
ther particular,enquire of W; J. REYNOLDS, at Lorenz*
Glass Worte, or of -JAMES C. RICHEY,
-*dec3o:y • . •; :v - -RealEstate; Agent,at this office. '

•V- SPOT Rent* .

THE 1nrge and commodious TAVKRX STAND, 1ately oo
copied by TTxn.' P.'Applegate,-situated* on the Pitts*

burA H»:d Steubenville Tarnpike,-alxnit nne raila-from
Jones’ Perry* situated In,Charters township, Allegheny
county. The House is a large Brick, ; containing some,
twentyrodma, together with A good Store Room, and three
good Cellar There la on the premisesa large Stable,Car-
-riage House, out*buildlng#»; three good pump#, one large
cistern, two good Orchards, and Several out Lots—nil of
which is for rent, arid possession willbe given Immediately.

Per farther particulars, enquire ofLYDIA. ANN CURBS,
on the premises, or the V •■ *■■'■■■ JA3reS C. RICHEY. .

" foct27:dlw*wtf) _ 'CflartimTfr.l24,1853.
A Valuable Farm For Sale.

rpHE Subscriber is authorised to sell the : lbllowing. des-
_|_ crib«d Tract ofLoud, containing 111acres; situated in
North layetteTownship, county, Pa-, 14 miles
from the Citjf ofPiitsburgh,andhear the line of. tho Steu-
brnvilfo ItaUrrmii—\giih. coal andlimo stone under- the
whole' place, and easy ofaceess-r-Improveinenta “iis follows:
A Tory camtortable Farm House,' 30 by! 26 feet,: two stories
high; Wash-house, Spring-houwv and: other out buildings;
a now Frame Banfe Barn, 5i by 35 feet, .finished in the best;

-possible manner, with Stabling under ihowbolo building;.
100 bearing Apple Trec-S grafted qualities; a large
quantity of Peach and Cherry Trees, all.in bearing order ;

about 85 acres cleared and inn high state' of cultivation,
with water inallthe Colds.' ; - .•

This land is Very comfortablysituated in one of thebest
neighborhoods in the County, being- convenient to market,
toChurches, Schools and Milts, and would notbe In the
market, only thattbeowner is about to remove to the for
West. Terms easy and price moderate. For.farther par-
ticulars, eed the owner, Vfm. Robb, on premises, or thesub-:

JAMES C. RICHEY, .

novlfcdiwiwtf ■ , Real Estate Agent.,
Important SoUce to *U wlxorn It may

...Concern.' . '

AGREEABLE toan Act ofAssembly of theStateof Penn-
sylvania, and iu couforridiy.withthe authority grant-

ed by said Act,tho Board of Trustees ofthe'nrstMethodlsi-
Protestant Churchof the eifcy.cfiPittsburgh,Pa->hare pur-
chased a Burying Ground In tbo Allegheny: Cemetery, for
thu purposed transferring theremains of lhodead,;uow
renting in the Burying Ground belonging to Raid Church,
thereto, (located near the canal, and fronting ca liberty
street, lit thecity of Pittsburgh,v\-: v- .

Notice ishoreby given to all who hare lot privileges, or
art* oibenrisb interested in enld Burying Ground, that the
Board of Trustees are now prepared to attend to tbo remo-
val ofiho dead to the Allegheny Cemetery.

111 s desirablethat immediate attention be given to this
notice; as it la contemplated tu have the entire removal
made duringthepresent winter.-
- All thenecessary information willbohad byapplying to,
nr addressing Chas. Craig, Esq.,Diamond alley,Pittsburgh,
Pa. Bv order of the Board of Trustees.* JOHN& SANDS,

W. B. ENGLISH, :

BOBT. H., MARSHALL,
Committee. -ja^SmdfcW

fir, J. Hostotter*B Celebrated Stomach Bitters,. |
ANTMYSPEPTiC,and warranted to iuTig |

• oreteaiid strengthen the whole system of everyone l
whouses them, arenow fcept tor sale by ‘ • • ,- „ 1
Dt GEO. H.KEYSEH,;corner Wood et-andYlrglnalley; j
FLBHIXfI BROS., Wood, and fourth aw; i
lUR. SELtEßS,Druggist,WoodetbeLThlrdandPourlh;i
JOELSIOHLER* Druggist, liberty street; V

and all our first class liotels and Restaurants, as well as
dealers generally, where the proprietors most, respectfully •
refer the pubDo for them...... ... :..,

Tho expense is but a trifle, .when compared with, the In*
calculable good .they effect. ■- ,•••'• _ ■Feeling satisfiedthat out-Bitters possess merit sufficient
to recommend them; wo .will hot multiply words In their.
nraise,'but ask all to give them a trial; butbocarcfpl to
asxS nOSTETTER'S STOMACU BITIERS, as there are
other. Bitters represented to be tho fame, which comparer,
lively are worthless. : Oar-Bitters are without ariral, either-
as tt» their medicinal qualities,or as a beverage. They are
pat up insquare bottle*, containing a full quart, with di-
rccticme on, and Ifcv J.HoildlefiSUmachBilUrt blown on
the glass;. None other genuine. >/'-■* - -HOSTETTER, BHITS * CQ-»

fiffTTenn. street, Pittsburgh,1

MEDICAL.
Invalids of Pittsburgh And Vicinity,

"VTOUft attention in urgently invited toa earefdj and can*'■X «Wd poruaU of something that ItM jart- been ititrP*ducud Into tbo time-honored Keystone Bt»w.'•'*...,•■,»■■■*-■
mVERnAOIIRRfS

HVDEO-ELKCTETC

YOLTAIC CHAINS!.
A NKWand-NOVEhmodeof applying a powerful remedial'
ugent, so constructed as to 1«j worn •onuorthe ganHimfr. '
noxt to the skin, producing a constant. UNINTKIIftUPTBp
current of ELECTROMAGNETISM, eff»»<-tlog

Impicdlatt Relief -

lYom, the mostacute pain,and tUso a permanent curcof all
NBRVOUB DISEASES.

; IteebJorahaafailed tofunilfljv almttft certain TnlleTaad ' ;
a. FINAL, PERMANENT CUKFVby befog toed according

•'

. ;Bheqmtttlwn, . -/TJteriueY^itis;v-^‘"
.‘ Gout; Sciatica, Palpitation of theHeart, •' :

paralysis, Periodical Geadache,••■Painfuland SwelledJoints,' flt.VJtUfl*'
l Neuralgia of the Toco,.•;• ’
f Diseaees of the Spltj>i/- • •:/* ,I’aihsof tferQieat; -t.

Iteafnessand BlindnessHysteric*, DyapiiMla,^
ALL DISEASES

.

That are- caused by . {^deficient’.amount -of NTEiVYOtJS '-'v
FLUID, are greatly rollovui), \! not permanently curod by
simply wearing the chainsforareVv hourK eacbAay." ~r

. Be; it
That it. U not claimed that, it cures ttU only v .
those for. which, it Is rewaimohdedr and moreover;-we ’
boldly claim andDEFY, that no medicinal agentof ANY ■KIND has performed SO. MANY: CCJIE3 during tho.fast -
year,of ihosediseapcajust namdd. as - . . >.•• .

EUIVEEMACHEE’S ELECTRIC CHAIRS.
■And toprove thiaassertion, wo defvonypntson to pteducc 1v
bo many; WELL ADTHENTICATEI) OERTUTCATK3 of
Bcientlfic -Phyßicions-an<l.-.ititenigenV,''patiehte bo f:.found in a .pamphletof thirty-rix'poges, to buba&fffraiis)-
of the agent in thia town. 1 . ... ; ... .-.

. .TheotectrioCViua worefirstintrotlucudlnPranco lal8&0.
and after Mog subjected to tbamoßt -

Thorough and Ulgia Trial,
Jly thefirst medlail monjn Paris, they were fouud-io pos-- -
sesn strangeand marvellous pOivprln reliovthgpafny where*
ever nppliodj and by their inlhwnce wero introduced into
the hospitals of that city,'and also secured by tetters patent V»:.
by the French Governmentv. ;- • v :

lntroduced in almost every.Hospital irf -
Euglandy’Germanyv Austria, Bolginm, and patented' 4n
tho.mj countries, •where tfcoyiiare become the;; >/rv '' 'LI.
MOST: POPULAR CUBATIVK AGENT IN .TAB -WORLD.' '

-. TUoy wcre first introduced. Into; the United State.* about' r?
one year since, and went through ,the sametra! ns in:Xu*
rope/and were ei once iu cod'. Jnto.erery ilaHpi tat U .
New Yorfct where they arolnow’dn-daily.use, effecting oven ,•
MORE WONpERKBIi CUKES than had u? or before breh
awarded'them.- .■“ •’ V-.-v- * -v--'- 1

. They oru highly recommended.by VfUenUnfl STptt,,v
Yau Buren, Post and others,- who have pnlilishod their .*
views of their power and toluo in' ,several ‘of tho mcdicnV '
.journals inthat city, and are also In iho dnOy pVactich Of •• •
recommending thelrnBetopatlente.“-AfuUaccountof4hciirr-
opinionmay alsohe found in-evßry .is'vniphtet, and MmC to
the address ofany. person JU ;the.Stateby applying (post r :
paid) tojDr.GEO.il. KEYSKII, whotenant for PitLsburgb,
Pn. The chains can bo sent by ranil, with fall descriptions. •
foruse.7‘'rv-'"'

• J*riceofCliains,sfJandsS. i ';■>■ ■. x
: ‘l'hyßiciansare politely invited, to call and examine thutr
constructioh,ahdbroflonhtleupoDthDirmerits:- '; : •’.? >ViV

. One word More to Invnlfrts.
. No person heed fear- that’they -.
wlmt It is claimed they catt;'do, imd ail: persons who UaW - •
become disgusted with a constant •pouripß'’down of patent ;-
nostrums (bottled swill) arc kinilly‘and politely invited io v-
give thema trial.

N. Ih—GneChainwill last for years and ]o«o noTip of its -

electric power by use,rmd tianbe applied to eithcr fltlult or> 1-£hild. . .•'•••;■

GEO. IT. KEYSRTI, No. 140 corner .of' Wood street and
Virgin alley, whole.ctAleaDd rotml agont.. [declCaitwOm'.’' <m

DYSm^IA,RHEUMATISM;
SCROFULA,

; LIVER COMPLAINT, Ac.
FROM Tins METROPOLIS.—I’assH arOTinaj let;tho of. ;

fllcted bear ; This isitnt.Uio £u;jiUmeiit,oi : >. ;
thousands?• ’: i 2. i: iz

WAamsnTOTT, May 17; 18D3.
JTears, Mortimer.<£ J/ourferijy—Qcntl«Sniet>V:Having'

afflicted withXtoer Omplauk of ten year?
by,lbr the.benefftoftheafflicted,;take great plenauro in am -
.nounring that after.using a few bottles otyour'Hampton';;,:.
/Encture, I fpand Jt’.had accomplished. a ;pe>frct :
have used different medicines from time to.tinuvbufc hath
neverbeen.abletoacebunt for.anyapparent good;rtnditlk
attesting tostrickcnJhomanßy tofiodtAd tbatmedidne i‘9 ;;f.
found ichichposusses. the tcimdrompouter ofprdUmgvtffhi^- .
minUfe.Thc manycures, Jt ims wrooght.ts a -PtKPcient
guarantee of the beneficialresults which may be. expmten.* ;
ced ftom ita use. - .Yours, respectfully, . .

« : • . . .J. CUKTARt HAT.
- XIYEE COMPLAINT, T)ZHILU‘T.

[Extract from James Harris, Esq.’s Letter^Alexandria,
After speaking of -wonderful cures on himself,hesays;•.

Mrs. H; has been -sufferingwith the liver. compjaint 'dnd. il
wUh lnttbiUts’, constantly coroploiniog,' :from “
through her whole system. - Sho how onjoys bettor health ' ':

than for thirty years, being 'entirely-restored by tho use of.;. ' -;
Hampton'sVegetable Tincture/’ *

DISEASED BIDK, BREAST, RYES.
[Extract of aLetter 'from J. Grimes, Cb., ThaJ.;- •
■.“ilywife been fot witiv great-weak- M

ness; pain in the breast,'sidekhd back? palpitationpf the 1 -

r

.
heart; feebleness of the nervous' system; Apse of appetite; ... rcoraplerioh.edtowt'tho right of one. eyo almost gone,the". .
oilier very lam pleased tosoy, Hampton’s Tincturo- *• •
has reitfored.herto'perfect health. Her eyes arcasgood'',
nowasover they were” : •

. RHEOIfATIPM, SS YEARS.
■Jfrs. E."Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from-Rheumatism.-,;/

from her 12tbtoher50tli year of age; at times entirely
helpless. Being wealthy,'she employed thu bAßtznedical at- ;
tention, and tried many medicines, but was cured only l>y
’Ebmpton's TegdaEU Tincture..

i CHRONIC INEBAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
.The wife ofThomas' <7B-: Pearl - street; was a. '

great Restored to perfect health'~
by Hampton'sVegetable TToctoro.

'' : MERCURIAL RHETJjIATISM. >

Mr. Jarrettriummer, 158East Baltimore street,'suffered- • :
tbt*diseaselntenielycii';years;.could not.ftleHp; dreadful
ulcers farmed oh bislirabs, from, which splinters ofbone i*>
fitted.; >Hls'pbyriclknpronounced him incurable; but Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture cured him.'

- .HEREDITARY SCROFULA. ' 1 '

member of Coogtessi from Kentucky, a maw of sores
from. Iwad to foot. His eyelids tarnfid; inside fOut, 'protrnV
ding orer tho eyeballs so as to -produce hllndnesrHe wna;
cared.by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.} --

/-DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, Ac.
Mr. VTm. Oldham; ofthe Baltimore Cnstoin-llouso, suffer-

ed these eomplpints for eighteen months, with body and
inind seriously.nffocted;-'.,He:was.cured by Hampton's Vtg-_ •
ctable Mixtureafter otherfbtnggfailed. : ‘■ V .
-. <• - COnGHj he.

Mr. Henry C, TTlnn Rad a coagh-fbr.fiye -years, great.:
weakmsfl,A<x;had, iri all, flveor fiix phypidans; triedall
theirremedies, but was cured only by

; HAMPTON’S; YEQETARLK TINCTnRB. ' " •;
For sale,'wholesale hpdretail, at the Drug Stored:

Dr. GEO. H. KEYSEB* 140 i corner’d;Wcod ttieetAhd Vln
ginalley. ■ Also, hy J.P. Altmihcny. (hoSi daw .

T3RUM TUB AAXIUNAIjJATELUtiENULRi Washington ' •
Jt' City,MayJsthvjiSs2■ '•

3)u. J. 8. MtdicdLAdbxser to
in lltallhyvnlh an Almanac
from tho poa of:on.emin«.mt/physscian'ofPliiladolphJ&, h .
regular of the-Medical College, and auhonorary..
member ot the. Philadelphia Medical bociety. • It contain s-
moeh good adrica to,inv&lida»,;afi well as.pervonfl in health.',
It also describes ina' comprehensiVo 'manner,'the. diseases
of our variable climate, and-the mode of troatroenU Ko >

Ihnniy should be without of.ihia book. . Ifcrnn.be
bad, without anychnrge, at the various-dreg etorea in this: •:

city, where'Dr. Hose’s valuable Family Medicines, are tar. .

a. J. fi. Rim's Nsßyona 'aj® iKVico'aXtiTnJ Cokduu the- _
greatest discoyojy fa 'medical 'science. This'astonishing J‘-
preparation fbr raising.up a weak constitution,ileblhtatPd' •
-by care, labor, study or disease, adiaIRt&a cliartn ItT-giv&S
strength and appetite/and possesses great invigorating ' v
properties -Tor heart: disease, all rierrroutfnfTectlona/Qaiui ;
lence, heart-burn, restlessness, nirinbtiesSi:neuralgia,' talk-
ing the spirits, and giving,power to. the whole
almost miraculous its effector ''.'rrXvi.

NS;- :
V


